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I Curriculum Proposals 
A special Student Council committee, charged with 
J suggesting changes in the School's- curriculum for further 
study presented i t s ; findings to the College's Committee to 
Plan for the Future, yester-'* — 
clay: 
In a long letter to the faculty t 
committee's chairman. Professor 
Bernard Bellush (Uptown-His to - j 
ry) , the Council group sugges ted 
many specific changes in the 
Baruch School's curriculum require-
ments . " "" '...-~~. "1 T~T— ~ 
rl 
f* 
M - The general raffr*"-" of the letter 
" indicates the special committee 's 
desire to eliminate w h a t i t f ee l s t o 
he unnecessary requirements from 
curriculum stipulations^ 
The iext\of ^^'X^SitMkSt~eomiiut'-
cf'ti tet&ir lifiiti JPrnfrtftitr BeUusf^ 
published in full on page 3. 
mmmsmatmm rmtumm 
--'**.hat courses which i t f e e l s pertain 
only t o certain special izations (e^r., 
|^ Accounting 102 and Mathemat ics 
152) not be required f o r a l l s tu -
dents . 







The special group, chaired by 
Alan Joseph Traum ^64, a former 
editor-in-chief of T H E TICKER 
and a n accountancy major , w i l l a s k 
The refusal of the Board of H igh-
er Education to impose tuit ions at 
the senior colleges of the City Uni-
versity of N e w York appears to be 
an obstacle- to the grant ing of addi-
t ional s ta te aid to -the C.U. T h e 
Alan Joseph Traum 
A long letter 
developed, and which are exten-
sions of '"general knowledge" (e.g. , 
Philosophy 1 and Calculus) should 
be required of alL . . 
A desire for a general toughen-
ing-np o f the curriculum i s indi-
(Continued sat P a g e le>-
Free Tuition Fight Conti 
fe State Capitol And HLo 
TuitionPolicy 
Aid 
increase in s tate aid would, he. 
utilized by the schools to meet the 
demand for— expanded faci l i t ies 
caused by the large freshman .class 
that wil l enter in 1964. 
S t a t e Senator Mar Ne i l Mitchell 
and Asseinbryraan John B . 
proposed legislation t o a n 
»T JLI 1111f"irf ^F"f-'i»i«Mw t o 42*e city. 
ants o£ tlanrtatfe. 
earn $15 million a year f o r expan-
City Students 
Plan Action 
- Students from Uptown and 
Downtown City and Hunter 
Colleges will meet^ tomorrow 
at 10:30 in the Baruch School 
audijtorium and* proceed from 
there to distribute leaflets un-
-N. 
sion l>y chargmg-tui t ion. Governor ©f k e g e n t s anoT^Ee governor oe- Q u e e n s ) committee and on t o £ 
Rockefeller who backed the imposi-
t ion of tuition for S ta te University 
students _last year, bel ieves tha t 
C.U. days students should p a y tu i -
tion as do evening and community 
college students. -
Senator Mitchell and Assembly* 
-man Brook, both-Manhattan- R e -
publicans, have s tated their 
Record-Breakii ig B udget Set 
For City University Students 
The 1964-6fTbiidget for theCi ty University, embodying: a 30.8% increase, -was ap-
proved bv the Board of ffigfaer Education. The total request was $84,027,597, an inerease of 
^f Si9TTZ5T364 over t h e current year's budget _of $64,252^33: -
ATmater^rl^i^tfessi 
position to the belief of the Board 
d a r i n g their "firm belief in the 
continued preservation of t h e free 
tuition policy." 
The t w o lawmakers h^-ve placed 
bi l ls in the legis lat ive hopper that 
"would grant 1 $2.6 mi l l ion b y com-
p u t i n g a i d on the basis o f 1964 
enrollment instead: of 196* 
entr-aad g ive $g.t» million t o the-
Gustave G. Rosenberg, chairman^" 
>f the Board, said tha t the request_]_j 
was designed to meet **a record-
breaking public need for col lege-
trained personnel at the very timev 
when the number of h igh school 
graduates i n . th i s c i ty tops all 
previous Jig^xres."^ ;' 
"Given the funds w e seek," he 
continued, "the Board-and the City 
University wil l break the ir o w n 
records to meet the needs of t h i s 
community on college and graduate 
levels." 
N e x t year the increase in the' 
number of h igh *chool g r a d u a t e s 
will increase substantial ly the d e -
mands for matriculat ion i n the 
col leges . To provide^for addit ional 
students , the Universi ty is" p lanning 
to add llVi t o the'jeapacity o f / t h e 
senior and w m m u n i t y co l l eges 
seven colleges o f the university to 
enroll 5.000 more freshmen next 
Gustave G. 
: Budget rise* 
fall. The state has been asked to 
provide $3,703,000 a s its share of 
this i tem. 
The doctoral "programs of the 
Univers i ty are budgeted -at $4,65©,^ 
000, of which $2.5 million has- been 
requested from the state and $ 1 
million from the city. 
Brooklyn, City, Hunter, and 
Queens will receive $54,79^,76* 
under the proposed budget. Of this , 
$1315,600 h a s . b e e n asked to pro-
Vide 215 instructional posit ions for 
an expected increased enrollment. 
Revenue- w a s also provided for 
the Staten Island, Queensboroagh" 
and Bronx Community TJ^XEeges 
t o accommodate fu l^t ime matricu-
lated s tudents . A s u m of $7,000,000 col leges scheduled t o open n e x t 
expansion of graduate studies by 
a lump sum-grant* 
The budget proposed by Gov-
ernor Rockefeller for the 1964-65 
Jiscal y e a r contains $30 mill ion for 
four -year colleges. This is a n in-
crease over las t year of $1.1 mil-
lion. H i s budget would also provide 
$ 1 . mill ion for the . graduate pro-
g r a m . 
der every door in Assembly-
man Paul J. Curran's (Rep., 
Man.) district. These leaflets 
are to notify the voters in 
nrran 's district tha t he voted 
=th«- discharge motion 
tuition and t o remind 
y&tfrs "thaT ̂ e is up for 
Tim dlactLarge Motion w a s to g e t 
t h e free tuition brtTout of A s s e m -
blyman Fred Preller's (Rep. , 
floor of the Assembly where the 
bill could be discussed and then 
voted upon. JPreller i s the chairman 
of the W a y s and Means Committee . 
L a s t - year a discharge mot ion 
didn't suceed in g e t t i n g the f ree 
tuition bill emij__nf thj> "Wayn nnHI 
Committee., A l though t h e 
majority of those w h o voted w e r e 
in favor of d ischarging the bill , 
€his vot ing majority didn't const i -
tute a majority o f t h e Assembly 
because many Republicans a b s t a i n -
ed. In the Assembly , a n absolute 
majority of the members Js needed 
to discharge a bil l f r o m 
— T t o - S c l m o l participation -is- u n -
der the auspices o f Sttfdent Corm-
cil which urges all to part ic ipate . 
Stiiden is Denie&Rjgfiji 
at Cancard 
" B y » A V H > GOLDBERG^ ~ " 
Uptown and, Downtown students were prohibited by t h e 
Department of Student Life from spending any-^xtra t ime 
a t the Concord Hotel after their wintessession vacation ac-
cording to its coordinator Jer-^f -— —-—_ 
r y L a n d a u - ' 6 4 , s e n i o r c l a s s Landau stated that it was a D e -
p r e s i d e n t s -— partment o f S t u d e n t - L i f e 
S tudents w h o T i a d already paid that no ears could be driven t o 
the Concord for additional days ,j t h e Concord by s tudents . Thi» c e » -
had theiE m o n e y refunded. The. a n - { fl icted wi th s t a t e m e n t s o f AaS«j=r 
nouncement that a l l Ci ty College 
s tudents w o u l d be-re<iuired~to: re-
^on' w a s made' fit t h e dining room" 
and for the t w o n e w conummity fdnr ing lunch on f3ie last o f the 
turn on the buses which they c a m e b y the student coordinatmg c o m . 
appropriated t o enable the {year. 
three d a y s tay , January 28. 
\ I n - re lated developments* Mr. 
ciate Dean David Newtoit ( S t u d . 
Life) t h a t the decision w a s m a d e 
mittee. 
Mr. Landau, however , drove to 
t h e Concord by car. H e s t a t e d t h a t 




By GAII. C A R F I N K L E 
The Eleventh Annual Leadership Training Workshop !. 
v;is held hv the Lamport Leader's Society from February- 6 j 
to 9 at the Spring- Rock Country Club in Spring Valley, New i 
York. Ronna Tager and Ho--? 7 i 
Witrd Y a J i m s e r v e d a s c o o r d i - fanetiorvs within the g r o u p - b y : . 
- n a t o r s . means of small, informal group •; 




In School Corridors 
Bookselling in t^ie corridors is prohibited by the City 
College: The-only two authorized booksellers are the Alpha 
Phi Omega-—Booster? Used\Book Exchange in the third floor 
j lounge, S.C.; and the College 
Bookstore, also in the Center. 
: ~- JJiii3 -rate prevents books that 
p r i m a r y 
Workshop ^ ' t o help participants . could deterrnhie^ their^ role T ^ h m • 
; aferc out-of-date,tJ!ecanse of eftmina-
. tionf from course requirements or 
•H 
the publishing of new editions 
«H» being soW - to unsuspecting j 
••udents. Students and others wh« 
at tempt te^wfiT books i l legally wili 
be disciplined by the College.-
"I>r. Irrinjf Greyer 
Lanifiurt's Big Rrotlier 
'phases 
ing critically, responding effective- Each theory session elaborated 
ly. exercis ing leadership functions, and further analyzed what was 
and becoming more aware of group taking: place- in the diagnostic 
^g-oaTs and the heeds of individuals croups. Basic problems and typical ; ^ 
within the group. A number of situations in group development • 
theory sessions, diagnostic groups, were discussed by a lecturer. Sug- j of solving the problem, 
skill groups, reflection sessions, and vest ions concerning how to «Jis- I The basic purpose of the ra-
"back home" sessions were «rtL- solve these problems were offered, j flection sessions was to give par-
ployed as a means of formulating ski l l sessions serve to give ! ticipants. a chance to discuss 
useful and effective .group j>rac- s m a n g-roups a chance to apply the j specific problems of their respect-
tices. knowledge that had been acquired j i v e diagnostic groups. By being 
T*w> p u r ^ T ^ f the ^ i a g n o s ^ - m l h * diagnostic groups and theory Lgaired with different m e m b e r s ^ 
groups was-to help participants to sessions. S p e c i e ^aebleHW-^ere': t h e t r d»8rn°*tic groups, partici-
further acquaint themselves with presented to the groups. and ! P a " t * w e i
r e a b l e , t o ^ a u s s their 
function^ and individual s trategy was determined in hopes : individual problems within tne 
.... .group and to obtain sugges t ions 
• as -to how to improve their ef-
J • fectiveness during group discus-
• 
^ «•» . ^ \ . % <•» _ . — — . -• 
C w ***. ^ - ^ ^ , 
*• X^ 
g r o ' j p 
PsstI Buddy, how would you l ike to bay a used- management' book 
-„.. Jteally cheap? 
$244 & »P ROUNDTRIP 
TWA - CALEPOIMIAN - CAPITOL - UNITED - JAL 
DEPARTURES JUNE-JULY-AUGUST 
CONT ACT-UOBCRT f O X • ~ • €5- 5 - l « H 7 - 9 *.mr 
The School Is Not Bespoosible For These Fliijhrs 
You have room for achievement 
in data processing—at IBM 
There are challenging assignments open in more than 190 IBM Sales 
and Service Offices, coast to coast, with room for achievement in the 
marketing of information systems and equipment. I 
To qualify, you should have a bachelor's or advanced degree in Engi-
nes* Pugj.irpss^Aflminfstmtinn, Frnnorrto, prthpLib-
FUGCFF STUDENT DISCOUNT 
CARDS WILL BE HONORED 
^aagiQ^^ajgjg^giagigi&^gtagJcaBeiQsagjaaPMgfe 
Student Council 
etitions Out Today 
KM of SX. A 
Class of 1964-3 Seal* Op— 
Class of 1965-3 Seal* Open 
. . . * 
Ghss of 1966—2 Ssflfs Opon 
iaaa^?f^>®sa^saaajsi5i3isas^a^sa2i^siaiaaaaai^3^3^ 
eraj„Artsvl _. _._ .___ _ __, __ -• ~- . . ".„.:._._.' 
You'H find that your opportunities increase with each ,rtew system that 
is designed to meet the growing-needs: of business, industry, govern-
ment, research, education, or space. I 
wide range of positions 
Marketing: I The IBM Data Processing Representative is a consultant 
to his customers. I He demonstrates how customers can achieve bet-
ter business management and control through data processing. I _ 
Systoms Engineering- I tBM Data Processing Systems FngfneeriTare 
men and-women who study customer requirements in depth, devise an 
approach, define a preferred^ machine and operational solution, and 
assist.in-implementing this solution. • 
opportunities for advancement 
IBM, an Equal Opportunity Employer, offers you extensive training in 
the area of your specia! interest. I This training continues as you 
advance along a planned career path leading to professional or man-
agerial positions. I .j 
We ajso have comprehensive company-paid benefits plans.. .training 
programs to keep you abreast of developments in your field.. .and a 
tuition-refund plan to give you financial assistance for graduate study. I 
on-campus interviews 
See your college plabaqqent-director-to determine when IBM will inter-
view on campus, and make an appointment to see our representative. 
if the interview date is inconvenient for you, please write or call: f, 
A. A. Santry, Branch Manager, I IBM Corporation, 99 Park Are., 
New York 16, N. Y., MU 2-4900. I 
IBM wirf interview March 1 1 . 1 
MOVE AHEAD WITH DATA PROCESSING 
1 
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The following~is the text of the letter sent * y the special 
committee to Professor Bernard Bellush (See Page 1). 
In response to your request, we submit here-
with the following- suggestions of areas your com-
mittee could look into. You will find a detailed 
reports of possible curricular changes-^that may 
be desireable, along with reasons why. we made the 
suggestions. 
«- we include the Student Council 
Our overriding interest in the report was -to 
present ideas which, if adopted, would meet the 
needs ot all students. We also wish to -propose 
suggestions for meeting the needs of the superior 
student. . 
First, honors programs should be open to all̂  
students who meet minimum departmental re-
quirements for them. The decision on whether or 
not the student may begin honors work should 
be his, and not the department's. 
Second, elective seminars should be begun in 
all major "fields. The maximum number of stu-
dents admitted into any one section should be 
twelve. The students would do independent re-
search in an area ^f-concern^_and then participate 
in round-table disenssions led by a menffl&ef of the 
faculty. 
• In addition, we recommend that all students 
be encouraged to take the basic course in every 
;ialization as early in their college careers as is 
possible. In this way, each student would be able 
to select his major sooner than is now the case. 
We hope yon find our report satisfactory. 
Thank you. 
1. Accounting- 10X shoukUbe basically -a- survey 
the work in Economics 102, making Economics 
102 hardly worth three credits. We therefore sug-
gest that Economics 4, Economies of Labor, be 
made -the fourth required Economics course for 
non-accounting' majors as Economics 4 is a more 
valuable course than Economics 20. 
Economics 4 is also more difficult than the 
other two presently—optional req-ttired courses, 
Economics 12. and Z&- Many students are there-
fore reluctant to take Economics 4. . -
should be required in addition to History 1 and 2 
(European). \ 
« There is little doubt that the American His-
tory courses taught in most high schools are_of 
a very elementary nature. A sound, critical knowt-
'edge of the history of the United States is indis-
pensable to a fuller understtanding of contem-. 
porary problemszxherefore, a_ college program 
geared to augmenting this knowledge is needed. 
12. Management 103 and Marketing 110 shouldr 
be comBined into a four credit,, five hour compre-
ment for the C.P.A. exam, thus increasing ac-
counting majors' elective scope. 
6. A more rigorous entrance examination should 
i?e required for a student to gain adhrrittance to 
Speech 1. A student who fails this test must be 
required to take Speech 5 until he is ready for 
Speech 1. 
A course in Speech should be just that. If a 
student has speech deficiencies, he should be as-
signed to take a remedial course, with intensive 
individual attention, given to him. Only in a re-
medial course can the proper attention be given. 
7. Speech 1 should be a one credit, two hour 
course, and Speech 2 should be a two credit, three 
hour course. Speech 3. and 4 should not be re-
quired. Speech 1 should encompass the areas cur-
rently considered in Speech 1 and 2, and Speech 
• The separation of management and market-1 
Ing into two distinct and separate courses is not 
justified, for the marketing function i» merely 
one aspect of the management problem, albeit a 
major one. By combining these-two-now-separate— 
courses into a comprehensive Business Admmis-
tration Survey Course, this nebulous distinction 
will be elirninate and a fuller understandmgr 
greatly facilitated. 
13. Greater emphasis should be placed on the 
student's facility to converse in foreign language-
courses rather than his mastery of the gram-
Students, having fulfilled the foreign language 
requirement, as a rule, are not able to converse 
in this language. As a result of this, any little 
reading and/or writing knowledge that the stu-
dent possessed, is soon lost. I t has been demon-
course teaching principles of accounting, rather 
than methods of application. 
A non-accounting major will find more value 
in learning how to interpret financial statements 
than in learning how to prepare them. 
A student will be better able to decide on his 
major after taking a survey course. 
2. Accounting 102 or 103 should not be required 
-of afflv-recwillutt lUAJQT' ir^^^! 1 —r^r* 
These. cnnrBPS tparh application of accounting 
for partnerships, corporations, and voucher sys-
t̂ ima- Rnr.h knowledge has little utility for non-
accounting majors. 
3. Advanced algebra should be required for ad-
mission to the- College. 
As a result of this change, the difficult transi-
tion from high school to college will be greatly 
aided. Students who are notoriously poor mathe-
ma££cs- students are advised in high school that 
they do^not need advanced algebra to get into 
college (and until recently did not rteed intermedi-
ate algebra). Consequently "when they enter eoi-
lege. after almost a two year lapse in mathe-
matical-mstruction, and are^ :given a course in 
college algebra^ they fa3. More fundamentally, 
however, advanced algebra is a high school course 
that should not be a major burden, as it presently 
is, on college matheiHatics departments. 
4. Mathematics 1^2^ Mathematics ._of_ Finance, 
should be required only ^fbr accounting, tmancer-
insurance or other specializations that require it 
for furthers study-All other students should take 
at least one semester of eaieulus. . 
Math 152 has little application to most other 
areas of specialization. In these areas the mathe-
matical concepts involved are so simple that they 
can be introduced in the course itself, c 
Accounting majors need-MatkL 152 for the 
^.P.-Ar.-exam and finance and insurance majors 
find the knowledge of financial mathematics most 
helpful in their respective fields of study. 
Calculus is to* college as algebra is to high 
school, The study of-calculus is another extension 
of the "genera! knowledge" principle and should 
be an Integral part of college mstruetien. 
5. The Economics requirements should be 
a. for accounting majors—101,. 102, 15, 20 
b. for non-accounting majors—101, 102, 4, 15 
The Barnch School helps fuhiH the CJP.A. 
exam requirement of eight credits in: finance by 
requiring Economics 20, Principles of Money and 
Banking. However, accounting- majors are re-
quired to take more courses in their major than 
other students, decreasing their elective credits. 
Thus, the optional requirement of Economics 4, 
12, or 36 is particularly burdensome. 
— Economics 20 covers a substantial amount of__ 
2 should contain^ thft snhstancp of thg currant strated that a thorough Jmowjedge of the gram-
~ ' ~ ' - - . . . . - matical aspect of a language is not a pre-requisite 
to conversing in that language. Several colleges 
and universities stress the conversational aspect 
with gratifying results. -
In addition, one cannot ignore the dissatisfac-^~" 
tion currently being expressed by high schools 
with the junior high school language preparation. 
Noteworthy in this dialogue is the fact thafceon^ 
versation is being recognized,as the more valuable 
approach. \ 
14. English 1 should not be a part of the credit 
requirement for the B.B.A. or B.S. degrees. 
English 1 is essentially a review of high school 
fundamentals. Consequently, to require everyone ] 
to take this course is needless for, clearly, many 
da nnt ^eed^thi&^r^vl^s^.^.^^^^^ .. 
Speech 3 and 4. Classes should be smaller, in or-
der to facilitate more intensive instruction. In-
structors should give a more adequate appraisal 
of a student's presentation. 
Both Speech 1 and 2 are concerned with the 
ability of the student to present materials prop-
erly. With the advent of smaller classes, an indi-
viduai will nave an opportunity to speak as^often" 
as he now- does in Speech 1 and 2 combined, mak-
ing separate courses unnecessary. 
Speech 3 and 4, discussion and public speak-
ing, respectively, are so related that a course em-
bracing t<he two, yet retaining the same number-
of credits, is adequate. With the reduction in the 
size of classes, three hours a week is sufficient. 
**4d¥râ uB!srt£«T5liun •"iy-veiy impmittnl ~in 
speech; and should be" r̂ryennm^ ê"eTnphaslar — 
8. Philosophy T'snouTd""be"'a require^, course. 
A course in the general principles of philo-
sophy covers an area of knowledge yital to any 
college student. 
The patterns -of thinking developed in Phil-
osophy 1 are important for an individual, be he 
businessman or otherwise, so that he may arrive 
at the principles by which be should live. 
9. Political Science 1 should teach the principles 
and practices of Democracy. Political Science 7 
should teach the same concerning Communism. 
Political Science 1 should be a pre-requisite or 
co-requisite for Political Science 7. 
Under the present situation,, a critical under-
standing of the conflicting assumptions of liberal-
democracy and communism is not fostered. Con-
sequently, we recommend that separate, "compre-
hensive courses be given m both areas. These 
^courses should stress the underlying assumptions^ 
and principles""^ lln-^^ T^in r̂̂ ^^ypiV and._poli.ti.- . 
cal systems with^particular emphasis on contem-
porary^ methods and practices. 
10. The optional requirement, -currently three 
credits of either Philosophy 1, Sociology 5, or Po-
litical Science 7, should be changed to one of the 
following: 
(1) The student would be required to take 
one of the - following two courses: So-
ciology 5 or Political Science 7; 
(2) The student would be required to take 
one of the following three courses:-^So-
ciology 5,^Political Science 7, or any ad-
vanced-^Philosophy course; or 
(3) The gtiiflftTifc would-he required to take. 
Political Science 7, with Sociology 5 be-
coming purely elective. 5 
For alternative CI), with Philosophy 1 being 
required* the balance of the original optional re -
quirement should remain intact. For alternative 
(2), the student should be encouraged to take a 
second Philosophy course as part of his require-
ments. For alternative (3) a course in commu-
nism, in today's society, is more important as a 
requirement than Sociology. Students wishing to 
take Sociology may register for it as an elective. 
11. History 4 and 5 (American ;History 1 and 2) 
every entering freshman, wilt provide- 3r~&o^&&r % 
index as to whether this review is needed by the •"* 
i n d i v i d u a l , ftTnphQ'gvnTifr flB f t riogg. nnruvnipliriTrmn^-
in vocabulary (through a vocabulary test) and 
grammar (through the composition requirement). 
Those individuals found deficient in these rudi-
ments will take English 1 as a remedial course. 
15. Physical Education courses should place great-
er stress on individual instruction. 
Presently there "is an over-emphasis on the 
testing of athletic skills with little time devoted 
to the physical improvement of the indiv idual. 
In addition, it has been brought to the atten-
tion of the committee that the following- are%&r 
merit consideraion r ——' •'*'•-*" 
1. Accounting 204 and 260 should be combined 
into a three credit, three hour course. 
Both courses do hoi; have enough material in 
them to merit two credits apiece. Both go slowly 
over comparatively easy material. In addition, 
part of the material of the present 260* course 
could be .included, in a revised AccmmHng TOf 
course (see No. 1). 
2. Accounting 245 should bean elective course. 
Unless a student specifically desires to work 
in the field of municipal accounting, he will not 
findM:he particular methods taught generally ap-
plicable. A student who wishes to learn this sub-
ject for either his future work or the C.P.A. ex-
amination can register for Accounting 245 as an 
elective. 
3. Political Science 114 should be eliminated from 
the Public Administration specialization. 
Political Science 114-is primarily Q i-ppotitvHT 
of what a student learns in-Political Science 14 
and is, therefore, unnecessary as part of the spe-
cialization, jr. 
4. Psychology 51 should be divided into twe-
courses, perhaps named 51 and 52, each being 
three credits. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Alan J. Traum, chairman 
Michael J. Del Giudice 
Michael Elkin 
Mark Grant 
. - -Harvey R. Kornberg '—_ — 
2" J3 ~ * * 
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r t on Teacher Trainin 
Viewed by CUNY Committee 
S i n c e J a m e s H . C o n a n i ' s r e p o r t o n t e a c h e r e d u c a t i o n 
?s p r i m a r i l y c o n c e r n e d w i t h r a i s i n g t h e lo-vvest s t a n d a r d s t h a t 
t r a n b e f o u n d a m o n g " c o l l e g e s , h i s s t u d y " o b v i o u s l y d o e s - n o t 
a p p l y t o t h e C i t y U n i v e r s i t y , " 
s t a t e d D r . H a r r y D . G k l e o n s e . 
P r e s i d e n t o f B r o o k l y n C o l l e g e , 
i D r . G i d c o n s e h e a d s a c o m m i t t e e 
t h a t s t u d i e d D r . C o n a n t ' s r e p o r t . 
-F-fce E&*G&tioii-4>f Anier-iean-T^a-c-h-
erji. T-he ' c o m m i t t e e " h a s b e e n 
a i t x i o u s " t o h a v e a n ap.pra.isal of 
o u r p r e s e n t s t a n d i n g . * ' D r . G u s t a v e 
hy t h e B . H . E . a n d C . U . N . Y . in ; 
p r e p a r i n g - s t u d e n t s b e t t e r f o r c i t y ! 
:eachinjE: a n d in m a k i n g a p p o i n t -
m e n t s e a s i e r t o gret a n d m o r e a t - ~ 
ractive.** I 
Ligrher t , d tu ra t ion , deciare< 
" O u r p r o b l e m , " d e c l a r e d D r . 
G i d e o n s e , " i s t o *ro b e y o n d t e a c h -
ing ' a s a c r a f t w i t h w h i c h C o n a n t 
^ e a l s ~ m - i r i s - b o o k . W e s e e k t h e 
i m p r o v e m e n t o f tea'chinpr i t s e l f 
* t k roug rh r e s e a r c h i n t o i t s sc ient i f ic 
f o u n d a t i o n s . " 
,n I n c o m m e n t i n g on t h e r e p o r t D r . 
"fjarry R i v l i n . D e a n of T e a c h e r 
5Id.uca.tion a t t h e C i t y U n i v e r s i t y . 
s^ id t h a t C.U.: 
t e a c h e r s , i n . - t h e 
I jfe a n d a t no 
b e e n so im po r t a ) 
O p p o r t u n i t y h e r e in N e w Y o r k t-o 
• .provide o r i g i n a l a n d effec t ive so lu -
t i o n s t o p r o b l e m s s h a r e d in c o m -
m o n w i t h c i t i e s t h r o u g h o u t t h e 
-TIfe& --Tic&er A s s o c i a t i o n 
12 :15 in 10&, to- s « l e c t t h e p e r -
m a n e n t e d i t o r a n d b u s i n e s s m a n -
a g e r f o r t h e t e r m . 
s ± aits fiigntignis^ 
First Frosh Assembly 
"YOJU are now in a college not'a high, school,"" said Dean 
! Emanuel Saxe at a special pre-registration assembly for 
entering freshmen on January 31. Dean Saxe.spoke before 
sixty-four entering freshmen,^ — 
I the v a n g u a r d - o f t h e C l a s s o f . cat ion i s an a d e q u a t e o n e — p r e p a r -
j ing fo r w h a t e v e r fieH of b u s i n e s s 
T h e n e w c l a s s "was t o ld by . D e a n ; o n e i n t e n d s t o go i n t o . " 
.Njewton t h a t t h e y m u s t c h a n g e 1 
f r o m p u p i l s i n t o s t u d e n t s b y t h e I 
D e a n S a x e d e c l a r e d t h a t t h o s e 
t i m e . t h e y 
i w h o e n t e r t h e C o l l e g e f o r t h e f i r s t 
D e a n E m a n u e l S a x e 
You Are Now in College 
e n t e r t h e i r first- c l a s s , i « . ^ ... ^ _ . • _. . 
•.':"'•;»?£™r : • '•" '.*Kwî _••',. . "^zjr: ^~~ ,~r * f rom-a- : fc r . anDi t ion p e r i o d - betv&t s t r u c t o r s h e r e h a v e ^ " a n a d u l t i , . , , , , ; , 
*----• !—*.-= « h i g h s c h o o l a n d c o l l e g e , - a & t h o 3 e 
w a y o f c o n d u c t i n g c l a s s e s / ' I - , „ . . . . fe ' „_. •_ 
n „ . , c n J u ~ r̂ . '•••*? I f r e s h m e n f i r s t e n r o l l i n g f o r t h e f a l l 
D e a n S a x e , c a l l e d by D e a n N e w - ' . , _ „ . , . . 
>.^^ *u «*o -" - T-k « > s e m e s t e r d o . T h i s , h e s a i d , m a k e s 
j t o n t h e S w i n g i n g D e a n , " c o m - • 
SC Petitions Offered Today; 
Temporary Seats Available 
Petitions for Student Council will be available todav in 
t h a t o r i e n t a t i o n t o the-4 
B a r u c h S c h o o l - m u s t n o t o n l y in
c l u d e t h e " p h i l o s o p h y of c o l l e g e " 
b u t a l s o " t h e p h y s i c a l s t r u c t u r e s . " 
i t e v e n m o r e i m p o r t a n t f o r t h e m 
t o m a k e -a c o n s c i o u s e f f o r t t o r e -
• d e f i n e t h e i r h a b i t s , i n o r d e r to 
'. e n a b l e t h e m t o c o p e w i t h t h e m o r a 
m a t u r e c o l l e g e a t m o s p h e r e . 
| H e c i t e d t h e e l e v a t o r s i t u a t i o n in j 
; p a r t i c u l a r . j D e a n N e w t o n a l s o s p o k e o n t h e 
T h e f r e s h m e n w e r e t o l d b y D e a n I i m p o r t a n c e o f t h e C o l l e g e ' s co -
c a l l i n g i t a 
t t i a t i o n . — B o t h -
a n d w h o h a s a C a v e r a g e , i s i P e t i t i o n s f o r t h e f o u r m a n C l a s s 
g e d s t u d e n t s 
m u c h a s p o s -
c a u t i o n i n g t h e 
c o u n t r y . 
- " S o i m p o r t a n t d o w e re j ra rd t h i s S t u d e n t s wishii-.jr t o s e r v e on 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y , ' ' h e c o n t i n u e d , " t h a t S t u d e n t Counc i l p e n d i n g t h e - s p e c i a l 
t h e C i t y U n i v e r s i t y ' s first d o c t o r a l e l e c t i o n s , m a y o b t a i n t e m p o r a r y 
p r o g r a m in e d u c a t i o n , n o w "being 
d e v e l o p e d , will d e a l spec i f ica l ly 
e l i g i b l e . P e t i t i o n s w i l l b e d u e i Counc i l of t h e C l a s s of 1367 wil l b e ? a x e „ f u r ^ e r «"<* t h a t B a r u c h of- f ^ s h m e n n o t t o l e t t h e i r a c a d e m i c 
T h i r ^ l a v a i l a n d c a n d i d a t e * ! a v a i l a b l e t o d a v in 104 of t h e Stu~ f e r S a ***r*l e d u c a t e , a c o m - w o r k d e t e r i o r a t e m t h e p r o c e s s . 
Ihur^lav a t l ^ candidate*. ̂  ^ ^ fh v̂-â e- d^ T h ^ :Tnof ^ , ^ b u j l " e s s , knowTeflfo 
d a y a t 1. C a n d i d a t e s wi l l m e e t 
-will meet in 416 S.C. at 3. a n d 
T h e p r e s i d e n t of S t u d e n t C o u n c i l ^ 
a p p o i n t m e n t s f r o m t h e p r e s i d e n t 
. . . , , ~ , . of t h e i r c l a s s c o u n c i l . T h e v a c a n c i e s 
w i t h u r b a n educa t ion^ - - -Tha t—pro- • i 
gTaTn wi l l K^ t a n n r h e d n e v r y-Par if a r e t h o s e l i s t ed a b o v e . P e r s o n s 
f u n d s a r e provicled.! ' . ! w h o h a v e r e s e r v e d t h e a p p o i n t - j. 
in 416 S.C. T h u r s d a y a t 3 . 
E L E C T I O N S 
S p e c i a l s t u d e n t c o u n c i l e l e c t i o n s 
a n d C l a s s C o u n c i l of 1967 e l e c t i o n s 
will t a k e p l a c e o n W e d n e s d a y , 
F e b r u a r y 19 , in _the 1 0 t h floor, 
c a f e t e r i a b e t w e e n H> a n d 3 . T o v o t e 
a l i m i t e d a m o u n t in a speci f ic J e f f r e y L e v i t t ' 64 , a l s o m a d e s o m e 
field of b u s i n e s s . O v e r a l l o u r e d u - b r i e f r e m a r k s . 
•i 
D r . R i v l i n p o i n t e d o u t t h a t 1800 m e n t s s h o u l d b r i n g t h e i r l e t t e r s of j * ^ ^ ™
U S * * " * ! " ? " " b u r s a r ' s 
, . , . . . . , v , . ' c a r d a n d h i s I . D . - c a r d . of t h e n e w t e a c h e r s m t h e N e w ; a p p o i n t m e n t ^ t h e first C o u n c i l 
Y o r k C i t y p u b l i c s choo l s y s t e m J [ I f e n o u g h p e t i t i o n s a r e n o t t a k e n 
w e r e g r a d u a t e d f r o m t h e C i t y U n i - , m e e t l n S > l h u r s d a y , a t 4 in t h e ; o u t to m a k e a p a r t i c u l a r e l e c t i o n 
v e r s i t y . " T h a t i s a t r i b u t e , " h e j F a c u l t y C o u n c i l L o u n g e , 9 0 5 . T h e y c o n t e s t e d , t h e s e a t s w i l l b e filled 
e x p l a i n e d , " t o w h a t h a s b e e n d o n e m a y b e g i n t o s e r v e a t t h a t J b y a p p o i n t m e n t . 
A p p l i c a t i o n s f o r t e x t b o o k l o a n s f r o n t h e T e x t b o o k F u n d s p o n -
S i g m a A l p h a , t l i # fcoirdTary- s e r v i c e o r g a n i z a t i o n , a r e n o w 
a v a i l a b l e f o r t h o s e w h o a r e u n a b l e U> p a y f o r s o m e o r a l l of t h e i r 
b o o k s . 
A l l a p p l i c a t i o n s , h e l d in s t r i c t c o n f i d e n c e , a r e a v a i l a b l e f r o m 
t h e D e p a r t m e n t o f S t u d e n t L i f e , 2 0 1 S.C., a n d S i g m a A l p h a office 
115 S . C . 




By ALAN NELSON 
"Our theories of government have assumed and our con-
stitution has led to institutions in u-hich -violence has been 
minimized and subjected to efficient checks in the balance 
of civilian*, dominance-*' 
— C . W r i g h t M i l l s . The Power Elite 
''Seven Days In May" is a forthcoming- motion 
picture that deals with an attempt by the Joint 
Ghiefs of Staff to seize the presidency of the 
United States. Rod Serlms of the "Twilight 
Zone" has -written a screenplay based on the 
Kriebel and Bailey novel, which moves the story ef-
fectively to its shattering climax. 
General Georg-e Scott (Burt Lancaster) is a 
f'reiricarnated George Washington" who alarmed 
by the- disaiiiiaiiient policies of the President 
tFredric March) leads a military junta to cap-
^£SggSSgS&^^?^£ igS^^ 
> " S e v e n D a y s in M a y " 
Rsttnff: A -
" yrodue*4 by Edward L«*r is 
I>ire<-t«<J by John Fr»nkenheim«r 
Screenp]#y by Rod Sterling 
Adapted from a. book by Fletcher 
Knebel A Charles W. Bailey XI 
Cast: Kirk Docfflas, Burt Lancaster. 
-.," Fredric Mar>ch. Av« Gardner. 
Wmupd O'Brien. Martin Balsam. 
Operwr: February 19th at »»ie Criterion (Broadway ?• 45th 
Street) and the Sutton 56th Street between 2nd and 3rd 
.. L . Avea-> on a continuous performance basis. 
ture the presidency. The General is training sev-
eral thousand U.S. troops in the military com-
plexities of "seizure" at a clandestine base. He 
thinks himself a realist who shuns diplomacy 
and negotiation for action. Kirk Douglas plays 
Colonel "Briggs" Casey, a "buck-passing** Marine 
who becomes aware of the plot. 
* "Seven Days In May" might best be labeled a 
"blockbuster." First, it carries the popular appeal 
of being adaptod from a best aclling novi 
ond, it contains an impressive array of stars. 
Third, and most important, it has the quality of 
producing a kind of "community chemistry" that 
pervades the audience. This picture is not an un-
realistic fantasy. Rather, it is a topical and 
frightening suspense shocker. Its characters-—the 
military, the politicians, the reporters-—provide 
for instant atidience identification with the various 
roles. Moreover, it poses the rather ominous and 
harrowing question: "what if . . ." 
The change from book to movie adds visual 
scope at the expense of depth in character por-
trayal. The movie follows the book closely in all 
but, unfortunately in this reviewer's mind, its 
conclusion. The film has other minor flaws such 
as an unsuccessful attempt at a southern accent 
on the part of Edmund O'Brien and some faulty 
^cene-switehfng in a few spots. In one instance, a 
Senatoi* is shown escaping from his militant cap-
tive in Texas And then, in abracadabra fashion 
he is 2500 miles away at a Washington airport^ 
asking for a "dime.to<stop a revolution with!" 
"Seven Days In May" is similar in its over-
tones to "Advise and Consent" and "The Man-
churian Candidate" but it is much more powerf uL 
It differs from the Orwell world of X9££and Hux-
ley's Brave ttewf^Vorm^ (the latter win get the" 
Hollywood treatment later this year) in that it 
presents a more immediate problem. The threat 
of a future "Big Brother" or of a "soma" tablet 
cannot compare with the threat of global nuclear 
war. 
"Better Dead Than ItedTz Opponents of **sett 
out" demand new leader to save nation from 
disarmament menace. 
Reviews Due Soon 
The President (Fredric March) fkttakekby (L} Gen-
eral Scott (Burt Lancaster) and TJolonel Casey 
(Kirk Douglas) are central in power struggle. 
C r i t i c a l e s s a y s 4* » « o i R a f t a ' g T h e T r i a l , f a i t 
s e m e s t e r ' s S t u d e n t C o o n c i T s " B o o k o f t h e Term,** m o s t 
b e s u b m i t t e d by F r i d a y , F e b r a a r j ^ 8 , j n 104 . S X ^ _ A l l 
e n t r i e s m o s t b e u n d e r 104H* w o r d s . 
A c o m m i t t e e o f f a c u l t y a n d s t u d e n t s w i l l j u d g e t h e 
c o n t e s t . T h e b e s t e s s a y , w i l l b e . pobt iahed b y T H E 
T I C K E R , a n d i t s a u t h o r a w a r d e d a $ 5 0 U . S . S a v i n g s 
B o n d . T h e r u n n e r - u p w i l l r e c e i v e a £ 2 5 B o n d . 
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View 
By RICHARD GLANTZ 
What is the greatest problem facing the 
Baruch School today? This question was posed 
to some of our faculty and student leaders- Their 
answers were diversified and ranged from the 
the student's over-materialistic view of school 
and life, ix> the administration and faculties lack 
of consideration of. student opinion. - ••; 
student should be prepared tojconduct himself in 
a dynamic society while knowing a specific course 
"and area. 
4 Whole Man' 
Professor Ranhand further said that "the 
student is confronted by the demands that he 
be a 'whole man' while simultaneously he is 
also expected to present specific skills in-order 
to enter the field of his choice. The problem then 
is to design a- curriculum which will accomplish 
these objectives. This^-means' there has to be a 
closerIntergxation of the students' total collegiate 
the "person who is at the top of his class. 
"Some members of the faculty make us feel 
they are receptive to student ideas; yet when the 
ideas or opinions are challenging or controversial, 
the argument is produced which states that stu-
dents really do not have the maturity or experi-
ence with the particular controversial topic," said 
Mr. Levitt. "Some members of the administra-
tion, who~ape> involved in non-academie activities, 
tend to treat students as truly second rate citi-
zens. Worst of all, some students treat their fel-
low students, who are /attempting to face situar 
"The building doesn't hiatter so much. What 
really matters- is. what happens in the building," 
stated Mr. Raymond Kestenfcaum (Speech). 
"School consists of faculty and students and the 
building is incidental. Someone once said, *His 
idea of a school is Mark Hopkins' (an American 
educator who was a professor of moral philosophy 
and rhetoric) 'on the other end of a log\ Students 
overrate the importance of a building." 
Mr. Kestenbaum further said that "we must 
learn how to revive ideals worth striving and sacri-
ficing for," because it seems "the great ideal of 
our students is to have everything advertised in 
the New Yorker by Christmas." 
When asked about the greatest problem fac-
ing the Baruch School, Professor Joan Gadol 
(Sub-Chairman, Hist.) replied, "to keep, this a 
genuine-school." —— 
The administration is doing all ttr can to 
make this a genuine educational institution, 
thought Professor Gadol, but it is handicapped by 
the limitations of this building. The site is noisy. 
Classes are overcrowded. There is insufficient 
office"" space impeding studehT f̂acuTty relations 
and there is no faculty lounge. The cafeteria is 
ugly atid ill-kept because the students lack a sense 
of pride and the. building "Is without dignity; she 
added. 
A major problem facing the faculty of the 
College, thought Professor Gadol, is the heavy 
teaching load added to the burden of committee 
meetings", faculty meetings, and student organiza-
tions. This, leaves little time for research and 
writing. "At Columbia a teacher's program, is 
want, good people you must leave them leistuee 
time "to do -intellectual work," said Prof cooor Gadol, 
Furthermore, Professor Gadol continued, "<Tur 
Professor Ranhand said, quoting Herbert (the 
famous educator), "'We must educate the head 
and the hands.' Or as a philosopher once put it, 
*We should think: as men of action and act as men 
of thought.* It seems therefore that a prime prob-
lem of the Baruch School should be to produce 
graduates who meet these qualifications." 
In conclusion, Professor Ranhard said that 
"One needs but to look at the current state of 
flux in the areas.of labor relations, government 
and business relations, and international rela-
spect," he continued. . 
"I have been told that students should not 
'interfere* with administrative decisions," said 
tions, all of which put pressures on the present to the school libi 
Mr. •Levitt, "such as the one involving the Con.coM 
winter session. I have been told that they should 
not 'interfere* with curriculum decisions. I hare 
been told that student grievances concerning tbgL 
Baruch School building and staff are not worth 
the heartache of complaining. I have been told 
that it is not proper for me to know the names of 
the faculty members who refuse to return books 
business man, in order to see the need for develop-
ing students prepared to deal with these challeng-
ing problems in society today and in the fore-
seeable future." 
Taking a less abstract view of our "greatest 
Adm.) said that "in view of the.large number of 
retirements in the next five years, our problem 
would be in recruiting staff professors. This is 
because it is difficult to attract people to New 
8 33su umsm ^%;s 
ary. Let us be reminded that It 
is usually the student who makes the faculty and 
administration aware of the inadequacies which 
exist on campus. It is the student who may have 
to solve the problems, through publicity and har-
rassment, which are too 'controversial',. . ." " 
Mr. Levitt wonders "why some college em» 
ployees who have ftjany complaints against them 
are not forced to transfer. Why a stop is not put 
to t̂he faculties excess in library privileges?-Why 
there isj no heat in the winter and plenty in the 
spring ? Why the Chancellor of the City Universi-. 
ty is on a committee to obtain aid to private col-
leges by circumventing state constitution prohibi-
tions while we~Xhe Gî y University are fighting 
for free tuition and more state aid ? 
"The number of 'whys' is prodigious," said 
Mr. Levitt. "Some students have been -asking 
questions; others are going to. If this is a college, 
if we are here to learn as well as earn, if we gairt 
maturity through experience — even failure — 
then we expect the answers. If the answers are 
Lional system has indeed failed," he concluded^ — 
inrl i fhrtinns lead to pra« not theoretical 
endeavors. The process of education is not viewed 
as cultural development but a means of economic 
and social betterment. This is a very one-sided 
view of education. It is up to the faculty to 
awaken dorment intellectual and artistic interests, 
but there is no great variety in electives." For 
Professor Gadol this means we need exceptional 
f a r n h y t o m a l f p a l l our r n i i r y t ^ a firx* raff f o r 
when students have a poor attitude and no desire 
to work, it discourages faculty, who therefore 
leave. Moreover, if we have more large lectures 
it will decrease student-faculty relations and it 
will be harder to spur students imagination. If 
the ratio of students to professors increases a 
breaking point will be reached. 
To Professor. Maurice Benewitz (Eco.) "the 
greatest problem facing the Baruch School is not 
the building and the library, as important as they 
are. The real problem is that the large majority 
of students here- have no real educational objec-
tive. Tnose who are on THE TTnffiER andrgtndent 
Council depreciate the necessary courses in a busi-
ness school and demonstrate no effort to under-
stand, -evaluate, and use what those courses have 
to offer which is of value. On the other hand the 
business oriented student," continued Professor 
Benewitz, **too oftendesires nothing which causes 
him to deviate from a single minded attack on a 
single profession. When both groups learn to talk 
to each other then 111 believe they want to talk 
to Uptown also," he 'concluded. 
While Professor Benewitz thinks that the 
main problem facing the school is the fact that 
students have no educational objective, Professor 
Samuel Ranhand (Bus. Admin.) believes our 
problem is to "turn out students who have been 
educated along the lines of broad educational prin-
ciples and at the same time not so broad that the 
student" cannot relate to "the complex business 
commimity he will presumably enter after gradua-
tion." 
Specifically, Professor Ranhard continued by 
saying that as society becomes mpr£. complex.the 
•-* ' ^ . v c ^ V v V i V . ™ . *v '*'• •'** >* •"*• *.*• •*. *•''- ;—-
Relationships D^qlined 
In answer to oCtr isteve nagie, 
'The building doesn't matter so much. What reaUy 
matters is what ^happens in the building. 
__ —Raymond Kesfenbaum 
York City. Our salaries are high but the teaching 
load is heavy; but it will gradually be reduced." 
As reasons for the -difficulty in attracting 
faculty, Professor Albrecht cited "the high costs 
of housing" and "the congestion and hurried 
tempo of the city." Furthermore, "small colleges 
in outer towns have some small advantages. There 
is more of country, club atmosphere, and easier 
recreation facilities. There are also faculty clubs 
and dining rooms all of which are factors con-
sidered." " - -
Student Views 
Jeffrey Levitt, president of the Student 
Council, believes that our greatest present prob-
lem involves the lack of consideration given to 
student opinion. Mr. I^evttt believes that the few 
members of the faculty who assume that the 
students have some ability to grasp facts, 
seem to feel that the only enfighteSe^T person is 
editor of THE TICKER, said that "like most 
other interpersonal relationships in our modern 
age, that among the administration, faculty, and 
students of the academy has declined." For "at -
the time of the founding of our concept of the 
university, in places such,as Bologna, there ex-
isted a comraderie and sharing of-intellectual life 
that has no common counterpart in the American^ 
college." 
Thus, continued Mr. Eagle, "I believe that 
this i« the most important pfooleln at Downtown 
Citjr College. Of necessity the administration , 
spends most of its time administering. The facul-
ty, for the most part, seems to lack the desire to 
get to know the student, except for the student's 
progress in the instructors' specializations. The 
average student is parochial in his outlook, and if 
the student government varies from this pattern 
at times it is because they are representatives 
from, and not of, the people. 
"In short then," concluded Mr. Eagle, "the 
administration seems too busy and- the faculty 
and students seem too unconcerned to take the 
trouble of learning mutual goals and fears, of 
working together in solving the physical, currica-
lar, and eo-curriculax problems of the College.** 
Carolyn Habib* A.C.B. Chairman* believes 
that our students are in too much of: a rush 
to graduate and achieve their goals. She thinks 
that students move so fast that they rob them- v 
selves df the advantageous intellectual, emotional 
and social aspects of college life. Students should 
stop and take stOclT^fThemserves and ask them- -
selves where they are going. How many students 
are in school to enrich their present lives - --an 
enrichment which will give them a senses-tf£^_ 
awareness and perspective on the future and one 
the world questions Miss Habib. She .further 
thinks our definition of success is becoming too 
materialistic- and this definition precludes any 
cooperation between faculty, students, and ad-
ministration. , ., 
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par tment of Student Life. L a s t year As^d- ]" 
ciate Dean of Students David JNewten -a$r_r*i. 
tempted to ban the Senior" Class-sponsored ' 
event. His ruling was modified by the Faculty 
Committee on Student Activities so- as to ^ 
forbid the t r ip only to s tudents under the 
age of eighteen. 
Now tha t the Concord weekend is over, 
we haveTeceived complaints from s tuden ts 
who- allege t h a t they were not allowed to 
remain a t t h e Concord af ter t he College 
group departed. 
Dean Newton, who was a t the Concord 
•>X«*;->K-:: •:-i>.«35£: .->.-,: r-jW-;-*-.-^"-
fVrii i i i ' iV^ $M&e*w*iwtcj 
* -:::.. - v . By J E F F R E Y LEVITT f5?®^??^^^^'--^^!^.^':. 
The Faculty- has authorized a Student Council. We a re 
t h i r t y people who represent 2300 const i tuents . We have no 
real staff; we have no bureaucracy to aid us. Everyone who 
works with Student Couneil is a volunteer. The same people 
who do the planning often a re responsible for the execution. 
We are for tunate t ha t faculty, adminis t ra t ion, and o ther 
Toes., Feb. I I . |»fr4 ( a t the* reques t of t h e College's Dean of : | s tudent organizations sometimes . cooperate in fulfilling < 
• C, . ,1 ~ - v 
The Ticker A.ssociation will swlt^-t the p e r m a n e n t editor and 
.tunrinPtt' managrtr for-the semester at its Thursday meetink. 
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As the Roman numeral " L " in our mast -
head indiealesr T H E TICKER is now pub-
lished by its fiftieth editor and editorial 
board. We feel t h a t th i s is an opportune 
moment to reaffirm T H E TICKER's credo— 
"responsible freedom." 
We cherish our freedom, and will main-
ta in our tradit ional r igh t to publish with-
o*it censorship o r control. We a re pleased 
t h a t the^ College adminis t rat ion a n d faculty 
recognize the necessity of our editorial free-
dom, and the fact t h a t we could not be a 
newspape r , in the t rue sense of the_ word, 
wi thout i t . 
Yet we^are bound, not by t h e College or 
b y t h e s tudent government, but bv our con-
t inu ing commitment to t h e principles of Tomorrow s tudents from City and p u n t e r 
? ^ j^upmal i f i in W i t h i n m i r nrn~r ^ I n m r t f . , 9.f l l fc£e s w * u nappf j i i f h g S r h o o l f m r i i t o r i n r a 
we pledge fair and accurate cov*>T»Afre ^f ^nd proceed to distriBute free-tuition leaflets 
"committee" refused permission for the stu-
dents to s tay for an extra day. 
We suspect t h a t Dean Newton desires to 
meet with F.C.S.A. before issuing any com-
ments, which is entirely proper. After the 
first F.C.S.A. meeting of the term, however, 
we will again ask Deans Newton and Blaesser 
what was " in te res t ing" at the Concord ; who 
. issued the7, "go-home" order, arrd ^why ; and 
what will be t he future of intersession tr ips. 
We hope t h a t a t t ha t t ime they will feel 
free to comment on the t r ip and give direct 
answers to these quest ions. 
ORegon 3-7700. . . 
re mains one of t he City's most elusive tele-
ph on€T~numbefs! In order to make five or 
six daily phone calls to the School, we mus t 
dial twenty-five or th i r ty t imes. Al though, 
as Dean Emanuel Saxe has informed us, 
there is no room for an. extension of the main 
switchboard, migh t we suggest t h a t key 
offices be provided with outside lines ? The 
athletics and public relations offices Uptown ' 
have t h e m ; our Regis t ra r ' s a n d Deans ' . 
a t ' 
tioning- abi l i t ies of Council; aTI t h a t can he done wTTI be done to improve 
> t he m e m b e r s h i p ' s own concept of the i r r espons ib i l i t i e s ; a l l t ha t can b e 
done will be done to fu r t he r the concepts of service and responsibi l i ty 
which mus t be p a r t of a n y s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t but which are reached 
only in t he bes t of thexn. 
T h i s , t e rm the S tuden t Council will concen t ra t e on s t r uc tu r e arid 
programming--. I admi t t h a t s t r u c t u r e is j u s t the shell, b u t wi thou t a 
strong- shell Council p r o g r a m m i n g will tend to ooze o u t in an uncon-
t ro l l ab le fashion.. In a s s u m i n g t h a t our s t r u c t u r e needs s t r e n g t h e n i n g , 
the role of the Act ivi t ies Coordinat ion Board m u s t be examined; a p -
propr ia t ion? of funds to the cha r t e r ed clubs and o rgan iza t ions m u s t 
be the responsibi l i ty of a cent ra l ized a u t h o r i t y which will ajso be in-
volved wi th the magazTmrfrmd and c h a r i t y dr ives . 
Concern ing p r o g r a m m i n g , s t u d e n t s m u s t be informed of t h e use 
of t he i r fee monies ; and fee monies m u s t be used with imag ina t ion 
r a t h e r t h a n conserva t i sm. W e will a t t e m p t to es tab l i sh a r e a d i n g 
room in the S tuden t Cen te r con ta in ing v a r i o u s newspapers*, m a g a z i n e s 
and pape rback books. Wor ld ' s F a i r t i cke ts will be d i s t r ibu ted t o t h e 
s t uden t body a t discount pr ices ; t i cke ts to t h e l eg i t ima te t h e a t r e will 
be pu rchased and d i s t r ibu ted u n d e r t h e ausp i ce s of Mr . Crane of t h e 
Eng l i sh D e p a r t m e n t ; t i cke t s t o movies , concer t s , and o t h e r events will 
C&uncii 
offices a re more impor tant and deserve, 
t he least, equal facilities. 
Tuition Action 
signrfirerrit. events , both, within And wi thout 
t h e College, for our readers / Within this 
editorial column, our views on m a t t e r s which 
we feel require comment a re presented. We 
hope t h a t you will give them careful con-
siderat ion. 
Student Council 
ttr The role of the^s tudent government in 
t h e academic life of the college needs to be 
s tudied and expanded in many ins t i tu t ions ," 
notes ^Professor Gordon Klopf in his book. 
College Student Govemm^mt. "Since the aca-
demic education of the s tudent is presumed 
t o be t he pr ime aim of higher education, the 
s t u d e n t should be vitjrflv contfSrrf&d with 
t each ing methods, curr iculum; and the li-
b r a r y " 
We agree wi th t he professor, and urge 
Studfent Council to dedicate the major par t 
of i ts activit ies this t e rm to an a t t empt to 
- - m a g e thef-gdministration and facul tv more 
a w a r e of t he s tudents ' intrinsic interest in 
t h e educational process-
If Council wishes to regard itself as a 
p r i v a t e club, concerning itself only with 
good-fellowship across its meet ing table i t 
c an b e of no value to t he s tudent bodv.* If 
lour ic i l wishes to regard itself srera regula tor 
•n 2 ^ J
p n £ ? C ^ t y Tights a n d social events it 
will raid t h a t the more aware and able stu-
den t s Tfrrii not par t ic ipate , as thev will regard 
Council a s a farce. 
W e a r e very hopeful t ha t t h i s t e rm ' s 
^ o ^ i c f l w i l l not have these ambit ions . Presi-
d e n t Jeffrey Levi t t i s , we feel, a realist . Not 
only d o e s ' h e have h igh ideals, bu t he also 
apprec ia tes t h e necessi ty of the i r application 
t o prac t ica l problems. Mr. Levit t has t he 
_~abihty to lead a working and^fruitf u l Coun-
cil. W e wish him luck. 
Concord 
The intersession t r ip to the Concord con-
,s_hip b^tweeji_tJie_^udeiilJK>dy and t h e Be D ^ v ^ A d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
in Assemblyman Curran ' s district. 
It is one t h ing for s tudents to blithely 
3tate t h a t they a re for the continuation of -
free tuition. It is much more difficult and im-
pressive for them to actively work for free 
tuition. • 
At present , the free tuition mandate bill 
is pidgeon-holed in the Assembly's Ways and 
Means Commit tee. Ljast March, New York 
City Democra ts a t tempted to force discharge 
of the bill to t h e Assembly floor, bu t were 
defeated. The rule requir ing an .absolute 
majori ty of t he Assembly vote for discharge 
was responsible for the failure. In thei r de-
feat, however, t h e manda te proponents won 
a majori ty of those members present and 
voting. Thus , t h e combination of Ups ta te 
Republicans who voted " n o " and New X°rk 
City Republicans who abstained Were re-
sponsible for free tui t ion 's defeat. 
This is an election year , and a t th is t ime 
New York City Republicans a re part icularly 
susceptible to pressure from their consti-
tuents . 
Your aid in- Mr. Curran ' s district tomor-
row will show the Republicans tha t if they 
continue to block t he free tuition manda te 
t hey will be h i t where it hur ts—in the i r 
chances for reelection. ^ j 
Tn The Shaft 
The elevator s i tuat ion in t he School has 
been going from bad t o worse. We- would 
like to know why all six cars never r u n 
simultaneously* a l though the Cottrell r epor t 
said t h a t even if used fully our elevator sys -
tem is very poor. 
Some of t h e operators „continue to be 
rude, act ing as if they were captains of some 
great vessels honoring t h e passengers wi th 
the i r presence. 
We demand t h a t all operators wear the i r 
badges a t all t imes . We request tha t any s tu-
dent o r faculty member who suffers abuse 
report t he m a t t e r to t h e Depar tment of 
Buildings and Grounds Uptown, or to t h e 
F r e d S c h w a r t z 
Vice-President 
Ronald N o vita 
lie hard Glanrz „ 
I r v i n g Y o s k o w f f x 
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Jeffrey Lev i t t 
' H e Must Be There" 
be pu rchased and d i s t r ibu ted u n d e r the ausp ices of M r s . Lock wood of 
t h e D e p a r t m e n t of S t u d e n t Life! S t u d e n t Council will be work ing wi th 
t he se people to insure t h a t the cu l tu ra l i n t e r e s t s of t h e s t u d e n t body 
a r e no t ignored . 
A Mock Republican Poli t ical Convent ion will be held in May which 
should provide a rPbut le t for the polit ical i n t e r e s t s of t he s tudent body 
The Boa t r ide and the ^feature films which will be shown will a p p e a ; 
to the r ec rea t iona l i n t e r e s t s of t he s t u d e n t s : t he sale of fine l i t e r a ry 
works a t subsidized p r ices will appeal to t h e educat ional in t e res t s of 
the s t u d e n t s ; and the fight for f ree tu i t ion should appea l to the socio-
logical i n t e r e s t s of t he s t u d e n t s . 
This is on ly a po r t i on of s t uden t council p r o g r a m m i n g . The con-
cept of t h e ex is tence of s t uden t g o v e r n m e n t , i t s ro le , and its r e spon-
sibi l i t ies a r e u n d e r g o i n g i m p o r t a n t c h a n g e s . 6 u t t he coopera t ion of 
t h e s t u d e n t body is necessa ry . Don ' t compla in t abou t Council mee t -
ings if you 've never been to one ; don ' t compla in abou t Council p r o 
g r a m m i n g if you 've n e v e r bo the r ed t o c o m m u n i c a t e w i t h t h e S tudent 
Council in re ference to sugges t i ons a b o u t p r o g r a m i m p r o v e m e n t s 
don ' t a b u s e t h e m e m b e r s of Council f o r n o t doing a n y t h i n g if th^ 
[§ t o b e t trar y « u a r e j u s t u n a w a r e of the i r pe r fo rmances . 
The Stud e n t Council should be the s t u d e n t s ' man behind t h e fac-
u l ty and admin i s t r a t i on . We m u s t be t h e r e when decisions a re m a d e 
o r a c t u a l l y pa r t i c ipa t e in the de l ibe ra t i ons before t h e decisions, if V P 
a r e a d e q u a t e l y r ep resen t the i n t e r e s t s o f the s tuden t communi ty . Th<-
Council m u s t , a t t imes , be bold; i t m u s t be a g g r e s s i v e ; it m u s t be 
f r a n k w i t h t h e s t u d e n t ' b o d y ; ft rrrost b e al lowed t o invade p o r t i o n s of 
t h e facul ty and admin i s t r a t i on domain , which, if al lowed to r emain 
un touched , will only p rove t ha t the City Col lege ' concep ts of " m a t u r i t y ' 
and " l e a r n i n g t o l ive" a r e u n t r u t h s . 
T h e r e does no t "seem to be a n y l imi t to t h e a r e a s in which a S t u 
den t Council , can, in good t a s t e , i n v a d e ; b u t t he invas ions . m u s t IK 
purposefu l and m a t u r e . Adolescent wh ims should not be involved whi l -
se r ious concerns should. The d e t e r m i n a t i o n of the S tuden t Counci 
m e m b e r s to devote t hemse lves to the s t r e n g t h e n i n g of s tuden t gove rn 
men t , t he de t e rmina t i on of t h e f acu l ty a n d a d m i n i s t r a t i o n to coopera te 
in he lp ing us t o . i n s t e a d of t r e a t i n g u s a nonen t i t y will surely creat-? 
^ a s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t of which w e aTTcan^Be" proud;. '" " ^ 
"T" 
'A l itt le k n o w l e d g e is a d a n g e r o u s t h i n g , 
Drmlc <&N£f>-or toste pot the T4e*4o« S p r i n g . 
Crowding and Tuition Face CUNY 
By MICHAEL E L K I N 
The t remendous increase in applicants which 
the City University of N w York expects begin-
ning-4»- September was pointed o u t by President 
Buell G. Gallagher's Add rest? to the Faculties. In 
r h is address , he .made recommendations regard-
ing emergency increased use of facilities a t the 
'ollege. 
In this issue the Pierian p resen ts information 
[regarding t h e increased enrollment and free tui-
: ion problems. 
The necessary expansion came to the aware-
ness of the general public in September, 1963 
vfren the Office of the Dean of Studies of C.U.N.Y. 
released a working paper on undergradua te en-
rollments for 1964 and "1965. It s ta ted the prob-
lem as follows: ^ 
Demand Rising 
"The City Universi ty, a l ready crowded, faces 
still g r ea t e r demand for its services in 1964 and 
065. T h e New York City high school graduat ing 
l a s s of 1964 is expected to be 14.5 r ; larger than 
'hat ofL1863, and" 1965r_gdII^see_a_7.7'"< increase 
ver 1964. An ever-larger^ proportion of hlgn^ 
-cbool g radua tes is college-bound. Moreover7~our~ 
"ew"York City stucTehts who-wish to at tend col-
town colleges a t the junior level have reversed 
the t rend. At City College, for instance, where in 
1962 63 the Junior and Senior classes reache'd a 
new high of 52 rv of the total day session bac-
calaureate enrollment, the figure th is year will 
still greater , sinxe 19.5.% of the total new bac-" 
calaureate enrollment consists of s tuden t s enter-
ing with advanced standing. All th is means tha t , 
to maintain .our present distribution of space 
among our various programs, day and evening, 
we should have to cut the 1964 enter ing fresh-
man class at the senior colleges down from the 
1963 figure of 7800 to about 7150. In o ther words, 
we should be meet ing an increase of near ly 15% 
in t he high-school graduate population by a de-










^o.^ out of town arc finding frit increasingly diflT-
ult to gain admission to Ins t i tu t ions which face 
e same pressures as we do. T h e building program 
f nur Universi ty, despite all efforts, will not bring 
:?v marked increase in available snace durinsr the 
^xt two peak years , which correspond to the rec-
•rd bir th r a t e s of the vears j u s t af ter the close 
: World War II . 
"Without undervaluing anv of the manv pro-
Tarns, day and evening, which the Senior and 
"omrhunity colleges have been carrving on. the 
niversity mus t meet the crisis which it faces 
v a pains taking -re-apnraisal. I t must re-assess 
he priori ty which it will assign to each pro cram 
?n its effort to make the best possible use of t ire 
•itellectual and phvsic^l re*^urces at its disposal. 
"hfse consist of a faculty r»f g rea t distinction and 
ide experience, and a nhvsical plant valued at 
early one hundred million dollars. 
"Among the Universi tv 's program*, the one* 
-•hioh face the grea tes t p ressures are those^ 'h ich 
re offered to s tudents tak ing the i r first college 
ejrree. e i ther a t the senior <̂ r t he community col-
etr^s. For them the period immediatelv following 
heir graduat ion from hi^h school is crucial: it is 
u n a t i o n o f ' n o w o r never . ' 
"Tn September 1962 we admi t ted 7000 enter-
*\T freshmen to our senior colleges. In 1963. in 
n unprecedented effort to m a k e everv possible 
• >e of our space in accordance with current nro-
vdures . we managed, bv fmdino; room for 7800 
ew freshman, to Veen pace with the rise in the 
umbers of high-school g radua tes . Two of our col-
evres" v*ere so shor t of room t h a t they had to 
ai<e fheir entrance requi rements to a new "high 
a the scale of high-school averages and college 
•Urance scores. 
"Tradit ionally, coliege reg i s te r s have thinned 
»t in t h e junior and senior y e a r s through drop-
•uts and t ransfers , providing room for a pro r 
^ortionally la rger freshman ctess. Recentlv. how-
ver. t he increasecl flow of th i rd-vear student< 
"<>r>-i * our ^"o-vear colle^f-5. and the diminished 







development of two. large campuses is underway, 
a third is in t h e planning stage* -and two new 
community colleges have been approved by the 
board and await action by the s ta te t rus t ees , the r 
prospects of additional space for the i m m e d i a t a J ^ 
future—1964 and 1965—are not br ight ; What \ 
corn plica tes the picture here is t h a t t h e high—en—, 
trance-grade requirement of the senior colleges 
has flooded the community colleges with appli-v 
cants for the t ransfe r programs—those curricula 
through which s tudents jhope to be admit ted to 
the senior colleges a t the third-year level. This -
has tended to shift the center of gravi tv away 
from one of t he community colleges' main pur-
poses, which is to provide terminal two-year Dro-
grams in t he teachnical sub-professional fiekte, 
and in general education. 
"What can be done to cope with these prot 
lems? j 
"The answer mus t be sought, on t he physical 
side, in an even more efficient use of our plant 
than we have h i ther to achieved; on t h e profes-
sional side, both in an ever more thoughtful use 
of the ta lents and abilities of our faculties and 
staffs, nnd in t h e recrui tment of additional faculty 
and additional staff where this is necessary. Many 
of our pract ices, t radit ional on one or more of 
our campuses, m u s t be subjected to new and 
searching scrut iny. Is the traditional division into. 
rday' frriTf Bfc"CeiiIiig'"'gessk>rY?r f r r nfiTT'ncTrtete^r' stu-
dgrrts"~helping or hindering llhbUjfciducatio^al pi'u-
cess? Can our summer sessions "b^ sO~nfcaTfa:gi 
as to mike the most efficacious use of our pi, 
tow rone 
CITY 
STITt UNTVEXSITT—Slatr Unnvruty C—ir i aatf Stan* ftttnwrtitf imtt-fn «o»y 
Tht City and State Universities compared. Many 
ftojMT for increa>red State support to help solve 
. CUNY's problems. 
in another way, the situation is t h i s : merely to 
mainta in the present proportion of admission of-' 
high-school g radua tes , we would have to raise the 
7800 figure to"900G; instead, we face t h e prospect 
oz lowering it to 7150. In 1965 the si tuation is 
even more serious; the number of new,freshmen, 
:o maintain the same proportion of admissions, 
would have to be nearly 9500. 
"Added to t h e problem of sheer numbers is the 
grave question of t h e rncreastngiy high cut-off 
point in t e rms of high-school averages and col-
lege entrance scores. On some campuses it will be 
necessary, in order to keep the figures down to 
those quoted, to raise the entrance requirement to 
an average of 9 0 % . This situation is especially 
d is turbing afe'a t ime when the less advantaged 
se'grhents JOT our population need every encourage-
ment to raise thei r horizons of learning and gen-
eral «elf-irnprovement. Our reluctantly adopted 
ent rance practices stand in the way of our help-
ing to alleviate the previous, inequities of our 
c i v i l l i f e . , 
"The situation in the community colleges is 
quite as severe. There we have.had to tu rn away 
nearly two-thirds-of those who applied for admis-
sion in September 1963, and though the actual 
dliririg. J'ulv and Augus tT TsTo one th inks tna?t: onr 
facilities have been going to waste diipmg the 
late afternoon or evenings or during/fine" sum-
mer mnnth<. V-^r from i t : they haye/been render-
ing highly useful and valuable services to various 
segments of our citizenry. The^fuestion is ra ther 
whether thev h-^ve been ajmed in a 'sufficiently 
concentrated fashion a t our math t a rge t , t h e de-
gree candidate in onr .j^mdergraduate and gradU. 
uate programs. 
: Q*#e«*tioi*s P o s e d 
"The remainder of th is working- p - 'wr will he 
devoted tp^posing a number of questions, all of „ 
them intended to be understood as if n h r ^ e d in 
the form. W h a t would the University gain in stu-
dent en roll m_ent capacity and in general effective- ; 
^ness if . . . ' . 
"What if the University v ^ r o to y>b*ndo-n the 
contact h o a r as the main unit for m*^ =turir,nr a 
teaching load, and were to assign gre^t^r •<-"einphrt 
than has h i the r to been the pract^ee ' to <\) the 
na ture and level of the subiect, and (^^ the num-
ber of s tudents t a u g h t ? Then, vhp™ the HSP r>f 
large lecture sections is educationally de^ir^He, 
could we not increase tbe ratio.of.^tw^>-Tits-to—in— 
s true tors while acttra-rh- He^ir^qsin-p"- t̂h-e number ; 
of hours which t he individual i-ns+-rnr*tor spends 
in the classroom or lecture h«U? Wi*-h * r*̂ »>*-̂ e 
which is not adapted to being t augh t entirely by 
lectures, how much can be gained if, out of, ^ay, 
three weekly hours , one is devoted "To a lecture 
given by a single member of a depar tment t-o 
several hundred s tuden ts , while t h e - o t h e r two 
hours are conducted in s tandard reri+^T^y'i-r^rm^ 
by other members of the depar tment? Teaching 
schedules which t a k e these factors into considera-
t ion might well r ange from six to twelve hours 
without inequity, providing time for the neces- .. 
sary preparat ion and additional educational re-
sponsibilities. Ne formula can o r should He H*>viSfto! 
which will apply equallv in the determinat ion of 
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and languages . W h a t const i tu tes a n equitable 
load in a given neld_is an educational 
j udgmen t to be made by experienced educators ; 
«4 Extraordii i 
all t h a t is suggested here is t h a t t he questions 
„ posed above be examined anew. _" 
"Questions of a more physical na tu re a r e cor-
rolaries to those j u s t asked. Where we have lecture 
halls and auditoria, a re they being used to the 
limit of the i r educational va lue? Where large 
lecture-rooms are few, wha t can be gained by a 
closed-circuit television hook-up unifying a large 
group of s tandard recitat ion-rooms? I s the re any 
a rea in which large-scale off-campus television 
programs- can appropriately be nsed for instruc-
tion ? 
**Can--gwr-of= which h a v e 
which envisages a minrrrml Jgfa^ojiwhicjr- in "onr 
opinion does no t do just ice t o New Yca-k O t ^ s 
educational needs, a n d the B line, winch looks 
share of t he burden we shall have by 1968 to toward the admission into ou r senior colleges- of 
r ^ n : < * 11r -*—J—*- ~ those who a r e capable of complet ing a baccalaure-
a t e degree, a re des i rous of doing so, and w a n t t o 
ea rn the i r degrees a t one of t h e senior colleges 
of t h City Univers i ty . 
" L e t m e be m o r e specific, and refer you / t o 
t h e circle appear ing in t h e lower r ight -hand cor-
ne r of t h e char t . If t h e ent i re circle represents t h e 
tota l number of J u n e g radua tes f rom all N e w 
York City High Schools, public and pr ivate , in a 
given year , the circle m a y b e divided on the bas i s 
of academic achievement into four quarters* T h e 
increase our capabi l i ty of enrolling s t uden t s in 
g radua te courses by a t least 5 0 % , and we m u s t 
double our capabili ty by 1975. 
"Th i s is a brief sketch of our s i tuat ion, and 
we know i t is like t h a t which you have h e a r d 
and will hear f rom t h e officers of t h e S t a t e Uni-
vers i ty . A s yjon see, our needs fa l l in to two g roups 
—immedia te and long-range. T h e first, of course, 
a re the most press ing . Their solution will of neces-
si ty smack of c r a sh p rograms , of on-the-spot de-
cisions, of crisis government generally. Th i s is 
abhor ren t t o u» a s 
given a more general,, use in such a way as to in-
crease t h e Universi ty 's in take capaci ty? How 
xquch in te rms of additional enrollment might be 
achieved by changing - Hun te r College a t Park 
currence o i tin 
* type e t proDlcLU. l̂ nat̂ * we race in 
1964 and 1965 t h a t we m u s t p lan now firmly and 
Avenue into a co-ed cen te r? Are t he r e o ther such 
possibilities ? 
BHE Response 
With the ideas and implications of t he working 
p a p e r on undergraduate enrollments clearly in 
t h e i r minds. Chairman of the Board of Higher 
Educat ion Gustave G. Rosenberg, and Chancellor 
of C.U.N.Y. Albert H . Bowker and his associates 
m e t with the Board of Regents of New York Sta te 
in November, and made the following s t a t e m e n t s : 
: "The City University of New York, under t h e 
aegis of New York City's Board of Higher Edu-
cation," s ta ted Dr. Gustave G. Rosenberg, "is 
charged with almost the ent i re responsibili ty for 
t h e public higher education of half the people of 
New York State—for the nearly e ight million, 
t h a t is, t ha t live in the City 's five boroughs. Ex-
cept for the Downstate Medical Center and two 
community colleges under other auspices, every 
center-of public h i g h e r education in t h e grea te r 
city i s pa r t of the City Universi ty . City and 
H u n t e r Colleges, each with two campuses, and 
Brooklvn and Queens Colleges, a re our four senior 
colleges for baccalaureate, professional, and gra-
dua te education. Our three community colleges— 
Sta ten Island, Bronx, and Queensborough— (soon 
t o be joined by new ones fn Brooklyn and Man-
h a t t a n ) a re , as you know, par t of the City Uni-
"tJMEfrfty-* whiuh1 l*w s-tlieMdH.i -lu-da.i i (•spoiislbdliy4 
fo r the i r governance, and, a r c also pa r t of the" 
sys t em of coram uni ty corteges established b y 
New York Sta te under its S ta te Universi ty pro^ 
1963 
l»M « H tt V I I W 71 7) 71 71 74 7J 7* 77 71 7t » 
g r a m . All m all. we have over i l l ,ooo s tuoents 
• regis tered a t our colleges th is Fall, of whom over 
40,000 are full-time s tudents . 
"The City University and the S ta te University 
sha re the Empire Sta te ' s burden of public higher 
education. In 1961-62, for example, the City Uni-
vers i ty conferred 20<7r of all baccalaureate aaff" 
first professional degrees granted in New York 
S ta te , the Sta te University l o ' J t In mas te r ' s de-
grees granted, in the Sta te in the same period, 
S t a t e University and City Universi ty vCTTe very 
near ly equal, with wbout 12' r each. All th is adds 
up to abundant justification for a recommenda-
t ion made last June to the Regents bv the Sta te 
Educa t ion Depar tment ' s Office of Planning in 
H i g h e r Education, and I quote : "An affirmation 
for t he need a t the same time for a S ta te Univer-
s i tv and Citv University of top-flight quality and 
comprehensiveness in educational p rograms . . . ." 
"As is t r u e with the S ta te Universi ty, t h e 
City Universi ty of New York is faced in 1964 
and in 1965 with an unpercedentedly grea t de-
mand for admission at all levels, and particularly 
by new enter ing freshmen a t its senior and com-
m u n i t y colleges. These young people, the post-
w a r babies born in 1946 and 1947. will, as gradu-
a t e s -of our public and pr iva te high schools in 
J u n e 1964. o u t number "their already numerous 
predecessors by over 10,000: the next, year th is 
surplus will be overmatched bv 16,000. During 
t h e part ial lull of 1966. 1967, and 1968, we shall 
be bracing ourselves for new peaks, which will 
s t a r t in 1969 with a high school g radua t ing class 
exceeding tha t of 1965; 1970 will be above t ha t 
and from 1973 with its 88.000 (20.000 more than 
1-963), we shall see a 'steady year-by-year increase, 
a thousand , two thousand, th ree thousand a vearj 
until we c*n exnecf 98,000 high school g radua tes 
m 1980. This In t ie r figure is almost "one and a 
hal f t imes t he 1963 number. The pressure for 
g r a d u a t e facilities, though perhaps less d ramat ic , 
is non the less real and insistent. The need for 
college teachers , t h e need for personnel with ad-
vanced degrees in science and indust ry , is growing 
every" yea r with a curve t h a t knows no direction 
hue up. W e e s t i m a t e that" to keep up with ou r fa i r 
r : ; < . » t l ^ n **A" l a bis*€ o n t h e *<iT-.i«eloci o f n o t « f j ,
n r n ° * — H M.£h school gr»^-
.-*.cj-. Tho*e In cb* top cJ^hch vtw (o ill %wm"\m 11 or to m>t go to college «re 
r«r'*ro<i by th,e hit-Sest r«nklne &??llc40t« la. tSc next «i£htH. 
•'Y.v :^tioc ***** is h&*«4 on ttto •4m±**lom at one-slxtfe <*£ all hl£b sctuaol garac*.-
rvplared by ^He hi (ties c rmlslac *P?ilc*ttt» In tb» r»*C of tb* Cop qu*Tt*r. 
-•Tite-A line .—-. does not do justice to T 
tionaitionaZ needs . . . the R line looks towards 
[a/ l ] those . . .^capable." 
achieved .diplomas in academic high- «choofss—di*-
piomas of a t y p e requis i te for college en t rance , 
and with grades of 7 5 % or be t te r . The top qua r -
ter, °we have found by experience, will fall in t h e 
range- of high school averages from about 8 2 % 
to 100%. All of those in the top quar te r , ou r ex-
perience has shown, m a y be considered 5^P^h% 
of achieving a bachelor ' s degree a t one of o u r 
senior colleges. Less t h a n a decade ago^ our en-
trance requirement was" lower t h a n 8 2 % , and ou r 
s tudents mainta ined records of achievement 
which reflected c red i t upon themselves , t he i r col-
leges, and then* communi ty . Numerically, if t h e r e 
is room, about two- th i rds of th i s top quar te r , i.e., 
one-sixth, will enroll in our coleges, and it is up-
on th is one-sixth enrollment t h a t t he B line on 
the cha r t is based. Before leaving the circle, let 
me point but t h a t it is from t h e second quar te r , 
the group with a v e r a g e s from 7 5 % to jus t shor t 
og 8 2 % , t ha t ou r community college s tuden t 
group should be drawn. 
"To re turn now to t h e senior colleges: I j u s t 
said t h a t if t he r e i s room we would find two-
thirds of the irpper^quarter in our enter ing f resh-
man classes. B u t our si tuat ion of crowding is 
such t h a t , unless ex t raord inary measures a r e 
taken, t h e r e will be room in . 1964 and 1965 only 
for a number equal t o t h e top eight , and f rom 
there on not even for t h a t m a n y . 
"Now a sys tem of public h igher education 
which-hasroorn only for the top eight of a ci ty ' s 
high scfiool g radua te s , which requires a B plus 
average for admission, which excludes thousands 
with records of achievement wh ich a few yea r s 
rouid- have gained ' lliynr admission t o o u r 
senior colleges, can scarcely be held .to be. mee t -
ing i t s • obligations to - the~ community: Nowhere 
would th i s deficiency be felt more keenly t h a n in 
iview Tfork <jfty, a t a Time~wRen t ne l e s s a a v a n -
taged segments of our population need every en-
couragement to ra ise the i r horizons of learning 
and general self-improvement. 
"These a re t h e two lines of projection, and" you 
can see wher.e they lead us as .the to ta l population 
of New York City in t he age-group of 18-21 r ises 
from 386,000 in 1963 to 471,000 in 1980. This 
points out elearty the imminent inadequacy of our 
present plant even under emergency operation, 
and the bare "sufficiency of our 1964-68 building 
program to keep pace wi th the moun t ing numbers 
of the next five year . Even at thelower projection, 
our s tudent load will have doubled by 1980; if we 
hope to do t h e t a sk t h a t i t is r ight ly our duty to 
do, it will have grown to two and one-third t imes 
its present size. _ 
"Now what of our community colleges, those 
welcome addi t ions to t he Universi ty 's s t ruc tu re? 
Whether t h e A project ion or t he B projection 
is followed for t h e senior colleges, the need for 
the community colleges will increase in a s teady 
upward curve. This yea r our th ree community 
colleges rejected five thousand out of seven thou-
sand applications. Qur th ree exis t ing community 
colleges, and the two -which we shall soon be add-
ing to them, mus t be expanded t o take ~caxe~~of 
wisely for the next fifteen years , as indeed the 
Educat ion Law manda te s t ha t we do. 
"We want you to know, however, t h a t t h e 
aspect of the ent i re presentat ion which is near-
est to t he hea r t s of our Board members , and 
~ which they have worked untiringly to fu r the r , is 
the admission of four thousand additional fresh-
men to our senior colleges, and of one thousand 
additional f reshmen to our community colleges, in 
September 1964. The purpose of this plan is to 
bring down the extremely high ent rance require-
men t s which have been forced upon us by lack 
of space to levels which a re educationally jus t i -
fied. Only thus can sizeable numbers of our less 
advantaged young fellow-cittzens be b r o u g h t into 
t h e framework of the higher educational oppor-
tuni t ies which t h e Board of Higher Educat ion 
has made as its goal for the City Univers i ty to 
offer. 
"As one lay board represent ing the public i n -
te res t to ano ther with similar, though wider, r e -
sponsibilities, we commend this project to you 
with all jwarmth and urgency. 
B o n k e r ' s S t a t e m e n t 
"In comment ing on t he undergraduate scene," 
s ta ted Dr . TTowker, "Vv nat 1 am concerned wi th 
now is the long-range picture, a s shown in t h e 
growth char t dealing with our senior, four-year 
colleges. This char t is drawii on the bas is of full-
t ime baccalaureate s tuden t s . This is done not be-
cause we disregard the importance of our pa r t -
t ime evening programs , which make a m i g h t y 
contribution to t h e educational welfare of New 
York City, but because the size of plant and staff 
demanded by the enrollment of full-time matr icu-
lants in our baccalaureate programs seems so 
enormous t h a t one - shudders to face any factors 
which increase t h e need. The part- t ime p rograms 
will fill t h e p lant to its u tmost capacity dur ing t h e 
hours in which it is not being used for full-time 
instructional purposes. 
"As you see, the" cha r t s t a r t s with our pre-
sent full-time senior college enrollment of 36,000. 
Growth: i s projected a J o n g t w o l ines: T h e A Tine-, 
the needs-of those able s tudents who a re capable 
and desirous of education beyond the high-school 
—who a re t ra in ing for sub-professional technical 
and commercial ca ree r s for which a four-ye&r 
degree is inaoprooriate , 
"An additional function of the community col-
leges a t t he present . t ime is to handle the first 
" two years for s tudents who intend from the begin-
ning to t ransfer to a four-year program, e i ther 
liberal -Tts or professional programs in engineer-
ing: or business. T h e numbers of studentg. by any 
• projection v h o a r e t o , be taken care of in t h e 
next t >fr_<*r five years . indica te e i ther a massive 
exp^-n" '^ •-- th is function of t he community col-
lege_ or a Iter natively t he creation of new four-
year T>Ilo<r° in t h e sys tem. This is the big deci-
sion in c>ur planning, and i t is a decision we have 
not made but..one t o which we a re address ing our-
selves witR-considerable diligence. : _ ~ 
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le planning a t ^the undergradua te level 
gcly concerned witb. t h e problem ox n a m . 
Parity^ 
leges, t h e contract colleges, and other professional 
colleges and inst i tut ions. They serve New York 
City and we of course have no comparable acti^. 
vities. If we look t h e m at enrollment, we find t he 
tota l enrollment in programs for candidates for 
fall 1962 in t h e Sta te Universi ty t o be about 
43,000, in the City University to be about 59,000. 
Some s tudents a r e par t - t ime and some are full-
t ime. If we consider full-time s tudents , the City 
Univers i ty and t he State Universi ty are about 
.neck and neck on t h e under-graduate level, wi th 
a little over 33,000 in each institution. 
' - i*i^jxA^-ia'T€tMy- t h a t no martejLJlow_ 
117 squa re feet p e r s tuden t , while t h e hiost crowd-
ed of our s i s te r colleges had over 16©. O u r office 
space p e r facul ty a n e m b e r i s , a s t amr £ond o f 
saying, only a few square feet more t h a n t h e 
our pl*w"iTig a t t h e g radua te level deals 
with thercharac ter -and qual i ty of p rograms 
priate to. our institution.* We are j u s t a t t h e 
ning of offering doctoral work. If we look 
to 1970. we should have accomplished t h e 
ving th ings . 
"irst, we shall have made a major contr ibu-
o the r a n k s of college and universi ty teach-
ecause of t he low economic background of 
of ou r s tudents , college and. universi ty 
ing seehis like an a t t r ac t i ve profession t o 
j«i»nllj^^T-|pp niir^ber of t hem, prjovidin&.an 
7-nrdimicany. They-will be UL'aTUfcd lil i i i i e ^ f 
vorld's best educational ins t i tu t ions , wi th 
opportunit ies both for apprent ice teaching 
or observing t he educational process. 
minimum demanded by t h e United S t a t e s Depar t -
ment of Agricul ture for t h e housing of a chicken. 
"This has not been due, nor have t h e only 
slightly less crowded conditions in t h e o ther s ix 
colleges been due, t o lack of prior planning. F a r -
sighted building plans have been filed only to mee t 
with procedural and financitl obstacles which have 
only slowly been overcome. We can be proud t h a t 
ve major s t ruc tures have been opened in t h e las t 
two years . But these have not begun t o keep pace 
with mount ing needs. 
"f.p+ P g -iwriir.-a* wlmfr in in nnr plans for tt»e^ 
econdiy, we shall have made an impor tant 
ibution to t he City of New York, w e have 
ranks a number of scholars who. have ^een 
sted in t h e politics,"education, a n d psy$£ho-
f t he City. We should develop gradua te pro-
s of broads relevance to -urban problems to 
de exper ts for municipal jobs . 
Jy an extension of our t eacher t ra in ing pro-
to advance research sharp ly focused on city 
Is, we should help t u r n t h e corner on Amer-
iost impor tan t social problem, the education 
lturally deprived groups in urban a reas . 
f we expand our g r a dua t e work carefully 
intelligently, bearing in mind the economic 
of our city, we can become the center of a 
r economic renaissance. This has not hap-
in all universities wi th g r e a t technological 
ngineering programs, bu t i t has happened 
enough to be gaining national a t tent ion, 
industries as electronics, nucleonics, pharriT^-
icals, ins t rumentat ion, computers , e tc . de-
on a sophisticated science and technology, 
industries a re found increasingly in clus-
ear academic inst i tut ions, with Route 128 
>ston and Stanford Indust r ia l P a r k being 
->f the major examples. I could ta lk about 
topic for a long time, and indeed have on 
occasions. Many of' t h e proposals bandied 
are fairly naive. I read recently in t he press 
the f rus t ra t ion of t h e Mid-West a t not re -
ig a d e q u a t e defense depar tment contracts 
erupting in'CO Fiji i «AS by slepped-«p interest . 
ureal c y d u l i u m This is a nice thing to have, 
i>h-energy^ physics is ~n<5t likely^ t o spark 
r growth industries a s much as research on 
Universi ty is assuming abou t t h e same kind of 
instruct ional role t ha t the S ta te University cen-
t e r s and colleges play. Any kind of analysis tends 
to bear out th is rough pa r i ty . 
v?f^Tt^yiffiulilli '\Wi 
S t a t e S u p p o r t 
"My final set of figures deals with the S ta te 
support . For operat ing expenses the Sta te Uni-
versi ty p rograms tha t a r e comparable receive 
about 50 million dolars from Sta te t ax funds ; the 
City Universi ty receives about 27 million dollars. 
This is not meant to be a complaint about pas t 
support nor indeed are we request ing any major 
shif t in the pa t t e rn of support. Our increase in 
reques ts from the Sta te for next year is on the 
order of 7 million dollars, and this might be; com-
pared with the 27 million dollar increase requested 
for t he Sta te University colleges and centers . I 
merely want to point out t h a t our requests a re 
reasonable by any definition of par i ty and w h a t 
th is really means is tha t t he City of New York 
is financing a substantial share of the cost Of t h e 
kind of education the State Universi ty is being 
asked to provide in the res t of the State . I th ink 
t h a t t he figures also indicate^ t h a t while the S ta t e 
has been reasonably generous, particularly in th i s 
adminis t ra t ion, it is a t the same t ime not bending 
over backwards to" give any preferential t r e a t -
ment to the City Universi ty. 
The president of Brooklyn College, Dr. H a r r y 
D. Gideonse, discussed two areas iin par t icular Le. 
the admissions problem and the Tcapital building 
program, which a re await ing city act ion: 
represent ing the June Now—York -City 
rials or on t h e ehemis t ry of"natural products . 
fields of science and technology a re much 
promising than others , and an insti tution 
sted in th is problem m u s t choose intelligent-
ist be^informed, and interested in t he inter-
»»f industrial and academic research". This 
(i be a^maJOT objective for an .urban uni-
pj^ovide advanced tech-
Ipaders for t h e commercial and business 
st of th i s city. 
should like to make a few remarks about 
ind of assis tance we get and need from the 
Sta te assistance for our operat ing budget 
27 million dollars th i s year , of which 20.2 
n is for t he Teacher Education Program. 5. 
•>n for one-third t h e cost of the first two 
. and l.Omillion for support of t h e gradua te 
arn. Aside from g ra dua t e work, th is rep-
ts t he workings of t he Mitchell Bill and is 
sizeable sum indeed, approaching 40% of 
.».»<• ra t ing budget." I have not included in this 
Mion some 3 million which the S t a t e pays 
1 »t service. 
hese formulas for S ta te assistance have 
i rticially important for t he City Universi tv. 
~ tookr~to the futurerxme real ises m o r e &TKI 
'hat t he financial snnpor t of the City TJfn-
nuist come from S t a t e sources. Our basic 
it-nt is one of pari ty, and: our main reouest 
the contribution we make to public higher 
Non be considered on the same basis as the 
• ntion of the State Universi ty. 
have presented th ree . comparisons v'hich 
i<e remain the basis for our reciuest. Fir<t. 
M-tt New York City has about 46% of the 
lion in- the Sta te , somewha t under half. 
• make a comparison between the City 
i-sity and t h e State Universi ty requires 
<• care. For purposes of th i s comparison. I 
e lec ted t h e Sta te Univers i ty Centers (Al-
liuffalo. Stony Brook, and Harpur ) and the 
ate Univers i ty Colleges, which provide for 
<t of New York Sta te t h e kind of education 
i'V Universi ty provides for the City. I have 
ed fFbn*-these comparisons- t fe^medical -cot: 
Tr.r. 
hi*rh school g radua tes from a h schools, public and 
pr ivate . 19S3-1980 
lion dollars* wor th of construction as o u r p r o ^ 
jects for the years 1963-1968. If carr ied th rough , 
these would allow for one thousand more g radua te 
s tudents , for sixteen thousand five hundred more 
undergraduates- i n _ the four-year colleges].. andT 
for eight thousand five hundred more communi ty 
college s tudents . If we take t he largest block, t h e 
senior college undergraduates , we not t h a t t h e 
extra sixteen thousand five hundred will barely 
give us in 1969 t h e fifty-three thousand nine 
hundred capacity weshall need for t h e lower pro-
jection, and the s a m e is t r u e for t he o the r figures. 
In other words, we shall haver t o s t a r t p lanning 
for fur ther expansion a t once, even if count on t h e 
realization of our 1963-1968 plans on t ime. 
"Bu t can we? To erect t h e contemplated s t ruc -
tures, we should have to expand about fifty-five 
million a year, while in the pas t t en years we have 
averaged less than seven millionu a year appro-
priated for our use. And we should have to cut t h e 
lead t ime on building to t h r e e or four years f rom 
the seven or eigHt which have been t h e rule. We 
bring you these fac t s not in a. spiri t of complaint, 
but so t h a t you, t he highest lay body in t h e edu-
cational service of t h e Sta te , may realize t h e 
niagnitude of the problems which we face, and 
may be receptive to such solutions a s from t ime 
to t ime, in t he course of our mas te r planning,^ 
we may put before you. 
R o s e n b e r g ' s S u m m a r y 
Dr. Rosenberg then made a summary s t a t e -
ment : 
- ^ • w H r a v t ; heard and-seen aL ^laphie—repre*r— 
^seatation of the-City~,-LTniyersit,y,s immediate and 
future-needs . You know tha t we shall- have t o -
have money to meet them. Let ine begin wi th -
You will not the steep rise, a l readv referred the ext ra 50W undergradxiaxes whom the Uiil-
versity is physically and educationally prepared 
to admit if the ex t ra funds are provided. T h e 
money is need for t he e x t r a teaching staff, t h e 
extra" s tudent services, and the ex t ra equipment 
which, together with a certain amount of rented 
space for auxil iary purposes , wiH be essential if 
these five thousand additional, f reshmen a re t o 
be properly t augh t . " 
"Tradi t ionalTliscar procedures h e r e will be 
unavailing. Ordinarily t he five thousand increase 
in t he entering class would be reflected in t h e 
Citv's apbropriat ion to t h e Universi ty a year 
later, and by the Sta te ' s re imbursement to t h e 
City some six mon ths af ter t ha t . Where t h e r e a r e 
normal changes in enrollment, th is has worked 
out fairlv satisfactorilv, bu t here \fe a re dealing 
with outlays of t h e order of $7,000,(300 (City and 
State support combined) . The Univers i ty can-
not Dossfblv commit itself to expenditures of th i s 
order of magni tude unless the funds a r e p a r t 
of the budget for 1964-65, t h e vear in which these 
expenditures mus t be met. This p rogram entails 
the recrui tment of over 300 new faeulty members . 
If this is to be effective, t he recrui t ing mus t be 
commenced a t once, before t he vear 's-end r e -
cruitment season is in full swing. If our adap ta -
tiorts of soeeiaJ facilities, if-our- * 
to by Dr. Rosenberg and Chancellor Bowker, from 
1963 to 1964 and -65, the two years in which the 
immediate post -Worlds War IT babies wHTbe reach-
ing us. But then you. will see a slight dip in-1966, 
1967, and 1968, and may wonder why Dr. Bow-
ker 's A and B projections did not slant downward 
accordingly. The answer to this -question illustra-
tes one very important aspect of our numtjers 
nroblem : the high retention of the colleges unqer 
present circumstances. With the old tradit ional 
pa t t e rns of college inflow "and outflow, one would 
expect about a fourth of our total enrollment—say 
slightly less,, "between one-f6urth_ and one-fifth, 
to 'leave us each June, and make room fo ra large 
new class the next September. T h a t this does 
not happen, t h a t instead we lose only between 
one-seventh and one-sixth, is due to three factors 
which have become increasingly potent in the last 
tew y e a r s : 
"(1) With higher entrance requirements , the 
freshman and sophomore drop-out r a t e is less. 
(2) With t igh te r admissions policies else-' 
where, fewer s tudents t ransfer out. 
(3> The influx of s tudents with advanced 
siiinding-from- our own community colleges, from 
^ur Schools of General Studies where s tuden ts 
have raised themselves to our Day Session stand-
ards , and from out-of-town colleges from which 
The sons and daughters of New York City fami-
lies re turn to our city, has become increasingly 
irrea t. . - . 
All these fipftors push up the curve in a s teady 
rise. 
L e s s T h a n C h i c k e n s 
"And all of them have caused the filling of new 
facilities as fast as we have been able to build 
them, which, alas, has not been fast enough. 
Brooklvn College, despite careful prior planning, 
is in such a s ta te of crowding t ha t even a seach-
insr investigation has failed to disclose any bu t a 
negligible slack. Indeed, an unbiased check dis-
closed t h a t w e a t Brooklyn were. 
uof such-
additional equipment as we shall absolutely need, 
are to have anv chance of beintr realized in t ime 
for the.^fall 1964 semester , we mus t have t h e 
fiscal <nWn light a t once. 
"The City of New York, th rough the crood 
offices of i ts Mavor, will, we hope, be able to 
meet i ts share of t h e ex t raord inary expensed in 
its 1964-65 budget . 
"We shall ask t he S t a t e to meet its sha re in J 
like manner , by adopt ing leirislation which will 
enable New York S ta te to provide its par t of 
the support dur ing the 1964-S5 budget year . Fo»-
this legislation, when it is introduced, we shall 
hope earnest ly for your support , perhaps ex-
pressed as an item in your forthcoming Annual 
Report. 
"The other immediate measure which we shall 
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gradua te program. Here we a r e asking t h a t t h e 
$4^000,000 provided -this. - yea r_Jae._ in creased lo__ 
$2,500,000, to enable us to carry on and develop 
our graduate work in the m a n n e r Chancellor Bow-
ker and Dean Ree^ have described. Hero*' again,-
Battle Joined ? 
asp i ra t ions of Negroes a n d P u e r t o Ricans. 
cording to Dr. Kenneth ^B. Clark, professe | 
psychology aOiity"Cotlegie. 
we should be deeply grateful for your unders tand-
ing assistance." 
Regents React 
The State.Board of Regents in December 1963 
made its 1964 legislative proposals. It recommend-
ed approval by the governor and the legislature 
of the 1964-65 budget requests of the Board of 
Higher .Education for additional s t a t e aki to help 
nance expansion in enrollment and in g radua te 
TiTINT rennet 
essafy, the group> pletfeed, ^"to iriake th i s issue a 
relevant one in the H9€4 ion campaign. 
Mayor Wagner, speaking before the breakfas t 
mee t ing rejected t he proposal of the S ta t e Board 
of Regents that tuition be charged a t the CU.N.Y. 
day-session senior schools, a s it is in the evening 
and community colleges. The mayor s tated tha t 
t he S ta te University should also be free from 
tui t ion. 
_ Dr. Clark, a leading Negro educator and 
r igh t s leader, made his r emarks in respon> 
cu r ren t proposals to impose tui t ion a t t h e 
Universi ty , as . was done a t t h e S t a t e Unive;| 
last September . 
"There is no question t h a t tuition pre^ 
an impor tant bar r ie r to s tudents from low si 
economic backgrounds ," he pointed out. 
be shifted from a previous yea r 
r e n t year basis. : . 
R e c o m m e n d e d T u i t i o n 
^ - o ^po-ents also recommended t h a t the 
Board of Higher Education begin charging tu i -
tion a t the free citv colleges. It urged t he action 
in order to bring t he tuition policies of CU.N.Y . 
in line with the tuit ion policies of the S ta te Uni-
vers i ty . 
~*The Sta te Universi ty Trus tees have com-
me idably established a uniform tuition policy 
th -oughout i1^ several uni ts ," s ta ted the Regents 
pr »posals. "Through the provision of soecial 
sc lolarship aid. this policy is consisten with the 
Sla te ' s determination to see to it tha t no young 
P' rson of ability is denied, because of economic 
d rficulties or other reasons beyond his control, 
a I opportunitv for for a full and rich program of 
.}• ghe r education suited to his needs. 
* 
"The Hoard of Higher Education should do 
likewise. The Sta te ' s Scholar Incentive P rog ram 
and the Regents Scholarship P r o g r a m would auto-
matically reimburse s tudents for a substant ia l 
amount of any tuit ion ehsuzge. imposed. Studies 
bv t h e staff of t he S ta te Educat ion Depar tment 
clearly show tha t expected income derived from 
sideration for s tudents from families in the lowest 
a modest tuition charge , even with special con-
bracket , would be substant ia l . .Such funds could 
secure to the account of the City Universi ty to 
assis t it in accelerating i ts own development and 
exfvansjon. Far t h+'rjî H5^*1*vtl!^
|^•r!llt*y, 
fyf low income eottld be protected not 
to 84. 
"To begin charging tuition af ter 116 yean 
free h igher education, j u s t when the^Negro 
Pue r to Riean minorit ies a re prepar ing to 
nd enrollment in t h e C.lj.N.Y. in the i r children to t h e city colleges in increal 
t-fte~btgft .̂ C&PQJL3Lyerage reqmreo numbers , is t o singie oo¥ Negroes afHJT^M 
--"-- - • — — — - - jmsaiiyia" 
gled out ," he said. " W e doir t w a n t r t h e door^s 
med in t h e i r faces "when they a re ready ." 
P r . Rosenberg announced t ha t due to a 
$2,000,000 emergency increase given by Mayor 
Wagner to ex 
t^e-Taff g " 
H P 
The required average a t the senior city col-
leges is presently 85 with t h e exception of Brook-
lyn College with a requi rement of 87. • 
"The Mayor has made it possible.'* s ta ted the 
board chairman, "for us to offer college oppor-
t un i t y to 2,200 more high school g radua tes in 
1964 than would otherwise have been possible." 
With t he new funds admi t tances will be raised 
a t the senior colleges, bv 1,700 to 9,800 and a t t he 
by* 500 to 2,150.— — 
Rebates Not Ailswer 
Tuition rebates and loans to help those 
:„affpr4 to p'i.v f e ^ gye-not t h e answer! 
asse r ted . "The 'means test, ' which is j u s t vi 
a tui t ion rebate system comes down to, is ano 
form of humiliation for low-income group-
t u r n s a college education into a sys tem simiL 
public welfare. Tou Should not have t o prove 
"We are asking the s ta te for $2,600,000 as its 
sha re in meeting the phenomenal increase, 10,000, 
i nhigh school g radua te s in 1964.** stated Dr. Ros-
enberg. "The Regents have supported th is re-
ciuest and also its inclusion in t h e 1964 budget . 
If and when t he s ta te gives us th i s new money, 
we can advance fur ther toward our goal of lower-
ing the entrance requirement to 82, once funds 
and facilities make it possible. This would mean 
additional thousands of s t u d e n t s . " 
"The policy of t he Board of Higher Educa- , 
t ion," t he chairman s tated, " i s not only for main-
ta ining f ree tui t ion, b u t by ail t h e means, a t our 
J U N E G R A D U A T E S , M E W Y O R K C I T Y H I G H S C H O O L S : 
| o H schools , public a n d p r i v a t e , oJI typos . : 
1 9 6 3 , a n d p r o j e c t i o n s f o r 1 9 6 4 - 1 9 8 0 i i 
need fac tor a3,i'<*acfc , wri t ten i tno t h e S ta t e pro-
grnms,—but Pity T-nivpr.^rty could develop ad-
drtional city scholarship ,and scholar incentive 
p rograms for its own residents. 
"Several benefits would be derived from a 
i?niform tuition policy. The anomaly now exist ing 
with the City Universi ty, which requires stu-
dents .a t tending the community colleges under the 
Board, the colleges of general studies, and the 
g radua t e school to pay tuition while undergradu-
ate's at the baccahuireat e ins t i tut ions of t he City 
TJniversitv at tend without charge , would be cor-
rected. Citv Universi rv as a whole does not have 
a University-wide policy of no tuit ion a t present 
and in the light of the mount ing costs of higher 
edTrcfftion and "the tartre numbers of s tudents 
seeking admission, it i^ h'o-h'v unlikely t h a t such 
a policy would be established. 
"There is also another inconsistency which 
should be eliminated. While s tudents a t t end ing 
t eacher educat ion p rograms in the Sta te Univer-
si ty now pay tuition, the S t a t e formulas for de-
te rmin ing ..State aid to he paid to the City Uni-
versi ty provide for the S ta te to pay the ent i re 
cost of its student^ ntannirrtr to become teachers . 
This inequity should be corrected. 
"Fin^llv. if n modest tui t ion charge were to 
be established in the City Universi ty, consistent 
with the one the S ta te Universi ty has accom-
plished, there would be, for the first t ime, a uni-
form pat te rn throughout all publicly supported 
h igher education in the Sta te . This is eminently 
desirable. 
TuitionFigh tContinues 
Aii reaction to t he Regents recommendations 
Mayor Robert F . Wagner , Cha i rman of the B.H.E., 
Dr. Rosenberg, and leaders of civic, civil r i gh t s , 
welfare, and labor groups me t to map s t r a t egy 
under t he badge of t he "City Universi ty Alumni 
Coordinat ing Council on F r e e Tuit ion." F igh t ing 
the Rockefeller adminis t ra t ion plan for a $400 
A i l THCSI X*< 
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The story of the -cris-UTi Note the great rise 
high school graduates from 1963 to 196'}. 
in 
command to a t tempt to get t he manda te for free 
tuit ion for the City Universi ty res tored to t he 
law so t h a t this question can be peacably laid 
to res t . " 
"We a re proud an"d grateful ," continued Dr. 
Rosenberg, "that the mayor s t a n d s staunchly by 
hisipolicy of free tui t ion for senior college under-
g radua tes . Some t ime ago h e announced t h a t he 
hoped to extend- free tuit ion to matr iculated s tu-
dents in the communi ty colleges and t h a t he 
hoped to do it in the near fu ture . But the ex t ra 
funds he must provide for t h e schools and for 
many o ther city services p revents th is extension 
of free tuition a t th is t ime ." 
r 
Tuition an Obstacle 
A tuition fee a t New York ' s city colleges 
a r e poor in order to ge t a good education" 
added. 
In addit ion to safe^ruArdiiig freeJLuition at 
citv colleges, Dr. Clark "urged t h e eliminatio 
a tui t ion charge a t the community colleges. " 
bulk of Negro and Puer to Ricarf s tuden t s wh 
beyond high school a t tend the two-year con 
ni ty colleges," he said. " I t secerns unfair to 
t h a t t hev a r e required to pay tui t ion when 
reasonable to assume t h a t they can least afr 
it. F r e e tui t ion a t t h e community colleges 
mus t . " 
He rejected the a rgument t h a t paying tii: 
« t«deHts-apprec ia te ^heir -ed-iieatioii-^1 
"Studies h a v e s h w t n , " he said, " t h a t t he re 
h igher degree of motivat ion among s tuden t s i: 
lower socio-economic s t r a t a who ean onlv 
throucrh college under free tuition or on sch< 
ships than among s tudents who* oav and a t j 
college because its ' the th ing to do ' . " 
In conjunction with maintaining ' and exi-j 
- i-ng tuition-figoG public h igher educationv Dr* ( 
urj^ed t h a t a -^ t rger ^stsete- suji«i.<iy-be-given t:o 
municipal colleges to enable"theny-to broaden 
admiss ions base."He"also emphasized the~Hee^ 
upgrade the qualitv of education provided for 
groes and Puer to Ricans in the secondary sell 
to help increasing numbers qualify for college 
mission. -
W a s r i i e r P l e d g e s Free* T u i t i o n 
Mayor Wagner, speaking on J a n u a r y 26 
fore>the Lock and Key Society of the College 
renewed his pledge to fight for t he mainten 
of free tuit ion in t he senior colleges and prom 
t h a t t he city would find a way to extend free 
lion to the community colleges s t a r t i n g in 
tember . 
"We a re going to fight," s ta ted t he m;. 
"for t h e restorat ion of the mandate prohibi 
the imposition of tui t ion charges a t our city 
~1eges and~for t he extension of t he mandat-
our communi ty colleges.** 
*'I am convinced t h a t this 'is t h e wave of 
future . There is no more sense to an undergr 
a t e tui t ion charge a t a public college today r 
for a tui t ion charge a t a public k indergar ten 
$"" 
The Pierian is THE TICKER's monthly tn\ 
mine supplement, it is co-sponsored by Stud* 
Council, 
T/tis month's feature, a roundup of City i 
uersity developments, was prepared by Mich 
Elkin, features editor of THE TICKER. 
future supplements will deal with mnd 
of national interest, as well as provide coue> 
in depth of College and city affairs. 
tu i t ion fee, adjusted by scholarships where nee- would crea te a major obstacle to t h e educational G 
• ^ 
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First Sitting of Term 
Lccordingto Carolyn Habib, Activities Coordination 
CEairmah, the Council of Pres idents will play a very 
ole th i s term. She th inks t h a t t h e most important is-
ncing t he Council a t i ts 
Aronmcl T h e - j f e i i o r i 
neeting will be t he pro-
Student Council revi-
[f the en t i re format and 
are of A.CT.B, Th i s revi-
i l ieffect t h e en t i r e co-
IS 
y?w. 
' v#- '>-?'f?-'%* s "-K"- -*5S«̂ ^ 
i y i m p o r -
or all club pres idents to 
»sent a t t h e first meet-
len aH changes will be 
ited_ for discussion-
basic policy of A.C.B. will 
•nvolve all presidents in the 
cition o f rules, regulat ions , 
and ail other act iv i t ies 
.ncern the entire club pro-
continued Mjss Habib. 
staff i n c l u d e s Martin 
Jimer, lunctioning coordma-
iul Gersten and Paul 'Zar-
|pecial events coordinators; 
n bara-Eisenstadt, secretary, 
stations, applying for rooms 
iiblicity r ights must make 
rnents with the funct ioning 
fator. The special events co-
>rs arrange the exhibi ts put 
.C.B. All appointments will 
unofficial until the Council 
-idents holds its first meet-
sday, February 18 in the 
mge a t 3. 
Habib outlined the p l a n s 
'.B. th i s term. Her main 
e is to g e t different clubs 
k together to co-sponsoT 
events. One of these events 
a serie's of facultv lecturer 
"Last Lecture Series ." The 
of the lecture "will be de-
fccxiji by- tfw? ?B««lty mem 
^ther erent will b e a Busi--y 
SSH*«5SSS* -SSB*:> 
Sex and the Single -Dean 
The Michigan Daily (Ann Ar-
bor) : The staff of the Daily Penn-
sylvanian, student newspaper a t 
the Univers i ty of Pennsylvania, is 
considering printing an apolog-y 
for a controvers-ial column en-
titled "Sex. and the Single Dean," 
which i t published last week.. 
The ^column, labeled a lmost por-
L'cfean o f 
11 V JUUJ'1- I .L 
his record to be xmrepresentative 
of his learning during the semes-
act as interested citizens as long 
as- they act within the l a w and 
wi th respect for the r ights of 
others." 
The Student Council voted t o 
permit the invitation so - l ong 
as the speaker kept h i s ta lk on 
an academic basis and was not a c -
companied by bodyguards o r a s -
sociates. There 'was -also a s t ipula-
involve—j...-. .. :rr-_-rl£-L °^J?° _rL^. r u l 
.o.^'- «<• i finals have little educational value. 
t e n :-3 o i - i . ~ 
J A final exam motivates behavior 
and effort in a quantitative way, 
'sets no goals "for future 
men, w a s critical of the 
ment of the dean of wome 
fice in the personal livos of Perm- \ 
sylvania's female students. It 
commented generally on sex mores 
and -specifically on women's cur- ] l e a r n . m S ' -
fews in a manner that drew sev- j F r e e S p e e c h 
ere criticism for "vulgarity" from j The Hofstra Chronicle ( N e w 
both the student body and admin- : York) : The Hofstra University 
istration. i chapter of the National Student 
F i n a l s H a v e " L i t t l e V a l u e . " j Association invited George Lincoln 
The Colorado Daily (Boulder) :\ Rockwell to speak at their cairt-
Firmls ha-"* yg*y ^t^*> v^MA ad- I pus last week. The invitation was 
- - Carolyn Habib 
Outlines Plans 
day, will consist of a calendar of 
all club events and meet ings for 
the coming week. 
ministrative value says Lee J. 
Cornbach, the author of the text-
book used in ma ay ^ f . t h e educa-
tional psychology courses at Col-
orado University. According to 
Mr. Cornbach a student crams be-
fore final exams "because he wants 
ment. They also stated t h a t the 
invitation was not in any m a n n e r 
an endorsement of his v iews . 
In an editorial appearing in t h e 
same edition of the paper, J . E d -
gar Hoover w a s attacked for h i s 
stand agaim* fnmmnnist speakers 
appearing ' at universit ies. The 
paper fee ls that the F .BJ. "under- . 
est imates the intell igence of A m e r -
ican students and seriously nar -
rows the concept of academic f r e e -
sent over the objection of many fdom." In addition "the eoimiiumsts 
students who sent letters t o j have been notoriously unsuccessful 
the paper and the school admin-
i s t r a t i o n. The administration 
stated, "It is the policy of Hofstra 
University to permit a student 
group to take up a cause and t o 
in their campus recruitment. One 
reason may be that when. s tudents 
are permitted to learn about c o m -
munism, its- secretive glamour i s 
stripped away." 
Botbker Names University's 
Aides for Studies, Business 
T h e re-des4gnatk>n of Dr . Ha r ry L . Levy as Dean of 
Studies at t he City Univers i ty and the appointment of Dr. | class of '64 or any M.B.A. candidate 
Richard Axt as Dean of Business Affairs was announced 
las t month by CU.N.Y. Chancellor Albert Bowker. 
Bowker commented on t h e ' 
Placement Interviews j 
The Baruch School wil l begin 
their on-campus interviewing pro-
gram for the spring semester o n 
February 13. Any" member of the 
air which-—taking the" placeJ 
Activities Fair—will give 
* companies. an opportunity 
up exhibits of genera l - in-
Habib added that this 
Baruch Bulletin, published 
B. and appearing on Thurs-
Dr. o ker co ented o  
vartre of- Bean Levy's service by 
noting that "he has responsibil ity 
for the basic studies which deter-
Higher—Edtteation will—make fox t, work with authority_jja_the.ir fieffis 
the City"~"tJriiversity to - accommo • 
date its share of the phenomenal 
high 
berg said: "As trustees of the 
City University, w e are gratified 
that t w o exceedingly able men 
desiring to take part - in this pro 
gram should register with tjSe 
placement office (303) , as soon a s 
possible. Representatives will visit 
the Sehool as fol lows: 
15 Federal Service E n t r a n c e E x a m . 
mcreases in the number o f 
school graduates in New York City 
the years immediately ahead. 
U.S . Army Audit Ajcency 
1S _IT 5 _ •*T"'rlj<* Knergv Commiss ion 
i n 
He Is devoting hims*elf imagina 
tively and forcefully to this task." ! in discussions of 
Board Chairman Gustave Rosen- school accredatioa." 
have bee« ^ h o * ^ fox the. chancel - j " S £ ^ H 5 S
, ^ g ° £ U » i l « ( c 
lor's staff." 
Chancellor Bowker a lso ^m»ted 
that Dr. Axt's interests "are not 
only in financial matters ," but 
that "he has also been 
I 24 Ol ivet t i -Underwood, Inc . 
E r n s t & Erns t , C P A -y _ 
! Main & Co., C P A 
26 Texaco , Inc . ^ ^ 
' P e n n Mutuat L i f e Instrra»cer O o . 
J . H . CoKn *; Co. . C P A -̂  
2 6 Banker ' s T r u s t Co-
City o f N e w York 
A . J . A m a s t r o n * & Co. 
28 A r t h u r Andersen « tx>., ^ r « . 
Por t of N e w York Authori ty 
Radio Corporation of America. 
M a r 
2 A n c h i n , Block & A n c h i n . C P A 
Brach , Gceswein & L a n e , <-^A 
Bank. Druckman, Hi l l & Macn. 1 / r A 
3 ConsoUdated Ed i son Co. 
Gnnbel'a Dept. S tore 
.Raytheon , Inc . 
Chemical Bank N e w York T r u s t C o . 
AIl ieH. Chetnteat Oory. 
C P A 
J«few York-~ Oe»*traT~R."R. 
Price , Waterhouse & Co. 
19 H o m e Life Insurance C->. 
David Bcrdor. & Co., C P A 
p r o m i n e n t 4 U ^ - B u i e a u of Federal Credit Unions 
col lege and 21 Wrijrht. I.OTE & Co.. C P A 
„". K. Lassor & Co.. C P A 
N e w York S t a t e Dept. of Insurance 
6 Arthur Young: & C ^ ' J p 1 * ^ . . „ r p i k Rubman. K a u f m a n & Mende l sohn . C f A 
-——nî m.iiHmiiiii«'i Prut g*,",r* 
9 U.S . Dept . H e a l t h . Ed. & 
InterpubKc, Inc . 
Siminoff. Peyser & C . t n n . C P A 
10 N . Y . S ta te Dept . of Ci ty S e r v i c e 
I.vbry-nd. Ros^ Bros . & M o n t g o m e r y 
Guardian L i f e I n s u r a n c e Co. 
11 H a s k i n s & Sel ls , C P A . 
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r COLLEGE STUOEHTS 
An Exciting 7V2 Week 
Soramex Adventure 
KIBBUTZ & m a m 
ISRAEL S EUROPE 
JET DEPARTURES: June 2 7 & July 9 
Program Features: 
* 14 doys oF̂  Fruit picking and 
other work in Gahiee Kibbulz im 
* 7 day "Go Native'* sightseeing 
' tour throughout isroet 
* 14 d<rys of rest ond recreotiao 
a l the ASHKELOU — * . l l o9« i t va<ances 
—: on r*ie W e d i t e r r a n e a n "-—"̂  —• -
* f4 dxrf tour of fH r^ . 'Sw i t ze f l ond *n& 
Franc* 
^.;Mfl^iffl^fl!i!.!!,l!hii^^;:;!-" •' i^-
For f u r t h e r "nforrrTSt 'on &. r e s e r v a t i o n s c o n t a c t 
H1STADRUT STUDENT TOURS 
33 East 67th St New York 2 1 , NY 
\ j .. RE4-744Q Of RE 4-6010 




Thursday Feb. 13 
Semi Annual Membership Meeting 
RM.7I4 • I2:ISP.M. 
Everyone waiding to join is Mtited 
9^i^m^mm^m^msmss^mem^iaiss0»mppismssm^ss^^ei^ 
WELCOME BACK 
THE A L A D I N IS STILL IN BUSINESS 
(Kext Boor to Hie Baruch School) 




I>r. Morton Gottschall, re-
tiring Dean of the. College of 
Liberal Ar ts and Sciences, was 
honored by a fareweH dinner 
driven by the alumrfi of the 
College on Wednesday, Janu-
ary 22. 
Dean Gottschall will bejpn his 
terminal leave next month and 
will retire on September 1, a terested students for the Male 
J t l U l t J I 
The Dean has served in his pre-
sent capacity for thirty-one years 
and was affiliated with the College 
as student, teacher, and -administra-
tor for fifty-eight. 
An oil portrait of Dean Gotts 
chaH, painted by Stephen Gseka 
and commissioned by the alumni, 
•was presented at the dinner. 
All seniors are urged make 
their final payments for the Lexi-
con '64 as soon as possible in 316 
S.C. The total cost is $15.00. 
* . * * 
THURSDAY . . . 
The U.S. Marine Corps Officer 
Selection Team will interview in-
X-a*UI tile . 
progran^from 10 to 2 in the Marble 
Lounge. 
Students presently enrolled in 
the PLC or WOCC programs are 
invited to stop by -and visit with 
the Officer Selection Team. 
cial, a newspaper, holiday planning, 
and publicity. Hillel is located at 
144 East 24 Street.\ 
* * * * 
The Tobe-Coburn School for 
Fashion Careers is offering four 
awards of $1,£G0 in a Fashion 
Topics competition for senior 
of '64 >. 
Ca^rate theatre tickets are 
available in 164 S.C. 
FOR SALE 
Cfcarang Co-op 
In Sev«n Redes igned B r o w n -
stone. W . 9 0 . B e a u t i f u l C o m -
m o n Garden. O p t i o n a l Fire-
p lace , N a t u r a l Brick W a l l . 1 
Bodroom A » H , Sti l l AvcJitorJa. 
S o m e W i t h Terraces. N o n -
Profi t , l o w Purchase Pr ice & 
M a i n t e n a n c e . TR 7 - 1 9 2 3 c r 
TR 4 - 7 9 8 3 . _ 
Newman Club will hold its first 
meeting this term at 12:30 in 1204. 
The activities for the term will be 
discussed and tickets will be avail-
ab le for th<> V»l«»n*fn»»,« T>»y D y n c e . 
All students are invited to attend. 
* * m 
AH Students are invited to at-
tend an Open House at Hillel from 
12 to 2. You -will have an oppor-
tunity to meet the members, to 
discuss the many facets of- Hillel, 
and to greet your friends and class-
mates. Activities will include a so-
"Hte School of Business Administra-
tion is doubling that figure in a 
stipend renewable for a second 
year. Any young woman preparing 
for a Business Administration ca-
reer, and . eligible for graduate 
study in business,., may enter the 
Harvard competition. 











Mar. .27-April 3 inclusive 
Lincoln's Birthday—no c3 
Last day ISr-fiBbac -appli*. 
for admission to the. Fall 
Last day for ; re-examinsij 
make-up examinations, ai( 
moval of approved incoi: 




Way &jfcJimg 9 imrtesree" 
Jtxne 16-18 inclusive 
June 22 Monday 
Aug. 14 Friday 
Registration (Summer S« 
Beginning of classes. SvJ 
Session — -
Last day of Summer Sessi' 
3 
TBere wlIT l>e a Cfconcil of 
Presidents meeting Tuesday, j 
February 18 at 3 in the OaJt j 
Loansre. Attendance by all dab 





CONGRATULATES H5 SISIER 
LUCY DIAZ 
O N HER M A R R I A G E T O >N R AAi 
2 - 1 - 6 4 
S^3S3Kg£3SK£S3 ffligay 
Wishes to C o n g r a t u l a t e 
Mark Fisher 
On His Acceptance in to 
BETA GAMMA SIGMA 
fcfe£&g&$80^ 
Worfci»9 «t m rvsorr in G«t w n y . 
IN EUROPE 
Every registered student eon 
get a job in Europe and receive 
a travel gran*-* Among thou-
sands of jobs available are re-
isort, sales, lifeguard and office 
work. No expedience is neces-
sary and .wages range to $400 
monthly. For a complete pros-
pectus, travel grant' and job 
—application returned airmail, 
send $1 to Dept. J, American 
Student Information Service, 
22 Ave. de la Liberte, Luxem-
botirg City, Grand Duchy of 
Luxembourg. 
y 
N E W BOOKS AT REDUCED PRICES 
B A R N E S & NOBLE 
132 E. 23rd STREET 
Across the Street from CCNY 1 Flight Up 
_ t - REFUND 
GUARANTEED 
TWW^nww " W W W " 
—.1 
• m m m m m m m m m t m m m m m M 
* * > v • ' • ? » y ' "••' 
jm Pofle Nino 
They, Made It 
o Rectify Tuition Fallacy 
At a meeting of the Board of Directors of the Baruch School Alumni Society City 
:il President Paul R. Screvane called on the Rockefeller administration to "set the 
straight" on the "misinformation''' given to the public on the subject of free tuition 
city and state colleges. Mr. Screvane * — 
the governor or any legislator to show i prevent some low income students from at-
Tposition. of tuition a t State 'University j tending college. Nevertheless, he argued that 
> will bring in more than, five million t>i*» "rrtrriTT>*» frmri tuition- wa<? . n w p « f l r v to 
•liars *o $£&£&&£&. per yea£. • - ' . , . - -
H3 rift»i htion iintiieflfrM 
he mcome 
enlarge .£< 
expecieq r e v e i m ^ g e m tne smffggRSgir" \ nrmnetag S t a t e University ngg 
jtion a t State University schools, >lr. ; high interest agency bonds rather than lower 
ine noted. "But this figure," he*added, interest ordinarv state bonds. Although the ~ . . . ., . 
apparently been arrived at by including y p ^ r s authorized in 195T ^50,090.000 in low Tl%^RrTvZterSYltf L le money which is ultimately refiinded 
st of tne students under the Scholar 
ive Plan.- Even five million dollars— 
ing this much can be realized—is a 
n the^ bucket when we talk in terms of 
uial operating budget of $130 million 
r State University and a billion-dollar 
,.r expansion program." 
-v York State Speaker &i 4he Assembly 
Carlino has cited this $22,000,000 
;oid called for the imposition of tuition 
<.* of the need to expand higher educa-
: acilities. Mr. Carlino has previously 
before the Board of Directors of the 
School Alumni Society. 
\t that time members of the audience 
(1 Speaker Carlino's statements in that 
2 .-000,000 was a gross figure which in-
Scholar Incentive funds from the 
They pointed out tha t the net income 
York State from tuition totaled only 
000—less than three percent of the 
expenditure for t h e Sta%e University. 
Israel Levine, Assistant to the Presi-
f the City College, subsequently ex-
' to THE TICKER how the $6,000,000 
is arrived at . Under the Scholar In-
plan of the state, s tudents whose net 
family income i s $l,S0O or less 
dent to gross family income of $4»700 
state. Twenty five" par< _ _ 
U ^ r students- a r e in tfei» category. 4 on-werfare rofls. H-meaas-giving-those who-
-ts whose n e t t a x a b l e f amfly incoine is | a re deprived the tools and the opportunities 
•n"' H > 8 W
r ' » r i ! r > 5 0 a ' (equrvafegnr^F^ ^~ "~~~ 
family income of $4,700 to $11,000) 
>ne-4ialf of thei r $400 tuition refunded. 
j his talk, The City College Ahnmm&has 
Mr. Carlino admitted t ha t there was 
irantee t h a t tuition fees once instituted, 
not be raised m t h e future. He alse 
fledged that tuit ion imposition would 
i 
interest s tate bonds for expansion, these are 
not being issued. They would eradicate the 
pay-as-you-go claims of the present admin-
istration, noted Mr. Levine. The state instead 
set up a New York State housing-finance 
agency which floats its own bonds, which 
a re not fully guaranteed by the s ta te and 
thus carry a higher interest rate. 
Under questioning by the audience, the j 
Alumnus noted. Mr. Carlino admitted that I 
the current method of. financing State Uni- j 
versity expansion through quasi-public j 
ajrency bonds instead of ordinary state bonds ; 
was more expensive, but he did not indicate j 
the reason why Governor Rockefeller has I 
insisted on this method of higher-interest 
financing. • 
Those who would seek to impose "a de-
grading means test upon families whose 
children aspire to a higher education," were 
criticized by Council President Screvane. "I 
askr further, t ha t those who advocate the 
means test explain how a family of. four, 
earning under SI00 a week, who would be 
inehgible for free tuition under thrs_test, 
could afford to pay tuition for their children," 
he added. 
Mr. Screvane referred to president John-
son's State of the Union Message in which 
a fight_against4>oyerty was laynchecL "Fight-
I ^ d o e s not 
ivtng handouts or placing more people 
Like ' to the 
sports writing your 
^Tfie Retailing 3j*£?**Y' 
I ^ s - n ior~no" d t h e n e s s o n " 
extend every educational oppor-
to raise 
we must 
tunity to these people—as well as, of course, 
to others who wish io avail themselves of a 
free higher education. If dollars and cents 
talk, then let tha t talk be in te rms of the 
proven economic benefits an educated citizen-
ry brings to society .'* 




. • Finance and advertising—per-
haps the business staff—your field ? 
• Interviews and big features 
your style ? 
• Like to keep your typing skills 
up to par ? 
W-ith or without experience, all 
would-be reporters, ph.otograph.ers, 
typists, and businessmen desiring 
to work on THE TICKER are in-
cited to attend the Candidates' 
Meeting Thursday, February 13, at 
1:15. in 410 S.C. We hope you can 
make it! ~~ #•— 
I Ken mo re Coffee Shop • 
145 E. 23 ST- l 
LOW PRICES — COOO SERV1CC • 
Come In And Try U » — • 
We*re~Righr Ttcross The^SrreeT 
MODERATE PRICES 
1 0 8 EAST 2 3 r d S t . , N . Y . 




O N Y O U R O W N T t M E 
THIS T A X S E A S O N 
Col l After~3 P . M . PR 4 - 6 0 7 7 
:V 5 J 9 5 3 _ 
WISHES T O C O N G R A T t f f c A T e - f f S PR€SfDEMT 




OUR HOUSES ARE 0 P M 
ALPHA EPSILOM PI PS DELTA PI SIGMA BETA PHI 
108 East 14Ui Street 
ALPHA P S 0 V » A 
323 Park A^u& 
803 A of 
-* ,3?5^ 
EPSUNI PHI ALPHA 
1817 Kjags Highway 
PfltSffiHADELTA 
160 East 23rd Street 
SHHIA ALPHA MU 
SI Inriag Place 
TAU DELTA PHI 
34 East 23nl Street 
TAU EPSILOH PHI 






Pnn** T o n THE TICKER T u e s d a y , F e b r u a r y 1\\ 
jffistorian Set—;KingsbixroughjCurricuhtm... ^tragg»fraff3[raiigf?gwnaggtigBaffitiafi3{g 
For Uptown 
President Buell G. Galla-
gher named historian Louis 
Gottschalk as this semester 's 
visit ing professor. Professor 
Gottschalk will teach his 
courses a t the Uptown Center. 
Currently, the professor is teach-
i n g history a t the University of 
^SjU—kjIS-Jgrrtten severafc 
Head Named 
The Board of Higher Education 
nominated Dr. Jacob I. Hartstein 
; for the post of president of the 
new Kingsborough Community 
College, to be opened in September 
1964. By law, the board's nomina-
tion i s subrjeet to approval by the 
State Univers i ty Board of Trust-
eea. ~ — 
ters of Lafctyette to Washingtony 
Lafayette Between the American 
ayid French Revolutions (1783-99), 
and. U rulerstanding History) A 
Primer of Historical Method. Pro-
fessor Gottschalk also co-authored 
Europe and the Modern World. 
The professor, former president of 
the -American Historical Associa-
tion, is a graduate of Cornell Uni 
versity.-
(Continued from Page 1) 
cated by the Committee's insistence-! 
on stricter requirements -for ad- j 
mission to Speech 1, English" 1, ! 
and its call for "greater emphasis ! 
. . . on the student's facil ity to j 
converse in a foreign language . . . " I 
The addition of a full year of } 
required American history i s 
asked by the .group, as it declares 
that th is would enhance "under-
standing of contemporary prob-
DON'T EAT 
T I L YOU VISIT 
Pippins III Coffee Sho 
IN CRAMERCY PARK 
. 282 THIRD AVE. AT 22nd ST. 
IT'S SECOND TO NONE 
OPEN ALL NITE 
-of the School of 
professor of education 
Island University. 
gp f f i l t t t f r n^Hr f f ^ 
n and 
at Long 
Concord. . . 
(Continued from Page 1) 
he drove up because he had to re-
main behind at school and check on 
certain matters and because he 
had a very important business 
meeting t h a t day which could not 
be postponed. 
Dean N e w t o n and Professor 
Andrew Lavender (Eng . ) chair-
m a n of the Facul ty Committee on 
Student Act iv i t ies refused to com-
ment on ^any other phase o f fjfe* 
outrage 
Gladys M. Dorman, chairman of 
the board's committee to seek a 
president for the College, said 
that Dr. Hartstein "combines to a 
major degree the broad education-
al and curie interest which will be 
invaluable in the development of 
the new Kingsborough Community 
College " .. _ . 
^'^IIK 
Applicat ions for student teach-
ing, courses in teaching methods, 
transfers to the School of Educa-
tion, written. Engl i sh qualifying 
exam, oral speech interview 
and medical examination must be 




Marketing 110 into a four-credit 
course is also requested. The' Com-
mittee s ta tes tKa£~~**TEne separation 
of management and market ing into 
two distinct and separate courses 
is no t justified* t&r t h e marketing 
function i s merely one Aspect- of 
the management problem •, albeit a 
major one." 
Other members of the committee 
are four upper seniors: "Michael J. 
Del Giudice, a political science ma-
jor and las t term's editor-in-chief I 
of T H E TICKER; Miehael Elkin, j 
an" accountancy major and THE ' 
TICKER'S features editor; Mark 
Grant, an economics major and l a s t 
term's Student Council president; 
and Harvey R. Kornberg, a political 
science major and las t term's S ig -
The Committee's findings wil l be 
considered by Professor Beltosh's 
group, which -will a lso review 
papers from other s tudent and fac-
i l i t y commit tees f r o m the f o u r 




Thursday Feb. 1.] 
12:00 OAK LOUNGE 
MEET THE FRATERNITIES 
Support Your Official 
and be sure of... 
C0II090 Store 
STORE HOURS 
1st WEEK OF CLASSES: 
Monday Sf a.rn.-10:15 p.m. 
Tuesday-Friday 9 a.m.-9 p.m. 
2nd WEEK OF CLASSES: 
Monday-Thursday 9 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Friday 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Books are arranged alphabetically by subject and numerically by 
Refund policy posted in Bookstore 
FULL REFUND GUARANTEED 
Refofad policy posted in Bookstore 
* Lowest Prices 
1 0 % WSCOUNT on Textbooks over $2 .00 List Price 
. . . THE LARCEST DISCOUNT of A N Y College Store Anywhere 
• Latest Edi t ions 
« * specjfiedLift writing by your jftofessors 
• T r e m e n d o u s Savings 
o« SUPPLIES - IEWELRY - SPORTSWEAR 
ALL PAPERBACKS 95c and UP 
BE SURE TO SEE OUR N E W SPRING FASHIONS FEATURING A COMPLETE 
LINE OF S W E A T SHIRTS, N Y L O N JACKETS, (Red/ White , ftrlninhii Blue 
and Btsck), CORDUROY JACKETS A N D M A N Y , M A N Y OTHER ITEMS. 
10% e Store Owned by the C I T Y COLLEGE OF N E W YORK 
LOCATED I N T H E STUI 
!uy, February I T , 1 9 6 4 THE TICKER P a g e Eleven 
sliiva and Next 
a m s T o Face Cagers 
|city-'-»4oss- bo-lUder has weakened t h e cagers hopes for 
lTri-State League tit le, bu t victories in the nex t , t\£o 
s agains t Yeshiva Universi ty and Fairleigh Dickinson 
ersity would p u t t h e 
,-ers r igh t back in t h e 
and p u t t he i r league r e -
i at 3-2. The Lavender will 
Y H & M W in a homo* game-
& & 
in RufcherX6r< 
»y on S a t u r d a y . 
\wh Dick Holub's Knights with 
league slate ar e lookin^Jfor. 
secead-- atwlfeht Tri-Stjate 
sionship. F .D.U. features a 
jf returning s'quad members, 
a n g the veterans is 6-̂ 3 senior 
tian Barba w h o was a first j 
all-Met selection last season, j 
i averaged 13.2 p.p^g. a t cen- i 
* a junior. j 
starters for the Knights j 
In Fencers Defeat of Lions 
„_. By WARTY LEVINSON_ 
Epeeis t Stan Lefkowitz led the Beaver ' foi lsmen to an agonizingly na r row victory-
df 14-13 over Princeton February ,1. City's record. is now 3-2. „ • 
Lefkowitz, who defeated all three of h is opponents, won t h e m a t c h in the twenty-
r — : : • — — 7 —«• sixth bout, 5-4, a superb d e m -
onstrat ion of clutch fencing. 
r^ i Ray Fiejds,v; a saberman a*i<* 
Mark Miller remained undefeated as t he Beaver grap-
^plers won two matches out of t h r e e du r ing intersession. 
Coach Joe Sapora's squad defeated Hunte r Februarys 1 25-13; 
fier 
4 senior John Porada and 6-0 J 
Coach Day* Polansky-— 
A must ztrbi 
v Lou Ravettine a t the for-
positions, 5-8 senior Ken 
and 6-3 soph Walt Berwick at 
,i positions. Sophomore Dan-
:osen who tallied 15 points 
six assists aga ins t Manhat-
.liege is one of F.D.U.'s top 
-ves. Add Joe Murphy a 5-1 l i s £ m > ^ ^ ^ ^ not s h o w n t h e 
who averaged. 9.2 p.p.g. ana , . , ^ _ _, ^.i_ ^n 
Lnior Andre Runne (6.9 p.p.g.) 
Wagner February 5, 21-9; and 
TosT^tcT^FairTeigh Dickinson, 
February 2, 20-18. City 's rec-
ord now s tands at 3-4. 
Miller, wrest l ing in the 157-lb. 
class, pinned Rick Morison of Wag-
- ner with one arm in 4:54, and won 
by forfeit against Hunter and 
F.D.U. Ronnie Taylor won his two 
Aaron, Rokeach, Podhurst, and j m a t c h e s ^ He beat Pete Dirlan of 
Jacobson average between twelve j W a g n e r t ^jn, and pinned Eddie 
and fifteen p.p.g., Both Gralla and j S c h u r i c H 0 f F.D.U. in 5:30. 
Garsmn have scored a s much as j H e a l s o m j s s e < j his 123-lb. match 
twenty in a game . However , when j a f f a i n s t Hunter because of an in-
the. starters have fouled o u t (which —' - - - — . , », 
has been the case often this sea-
:he Knights have a strong 
, league competition F.D.U. has 
l.orikr to Adelphi w^hile defeat-
| Fairfield, Yeshiva, Brooklyn, 
.I.U. 
rer opening the season with 
triumphs Tesh iva has s tag -
i to a 5-8 overall record in-
:\s f o u r w i n l e s s efforts in loop 
tetit ion. Coach-Bernard irBedi* 
reserve s trength to adequately fill 
the void. 
Mfat&s 
A- limited^ number of reduced 
rate t ickets f o r the-City v s . Hun-
ter basketball game will be on 
sale Thursday 12-2 in T H E 
TICKER office (418 S.C.>. The 
game i s scheduled for Thursday, 
February^ 27 a t the Hurrtert?ol- ^ 
jury. Both Al Fein, 167, and Al 
Leydecker, 177, won t w o of three 
^outsr^both- winning against F.D.U." 
and Hunter. 
Other winners were Dick Mond-
sohein, 123, against Hunter; Paul 
Weiss, 147, against Hunter and 
Wagner; Al Sieg-el, -18ft,-against' 
Wagner, and Paul Biederman 
against Wagner . 
on the squad, ^ l s o ^ a d t r iple 
victories foif t h e Beavers. 
Director R. Asse l in , who has. of-
ficiated a t m a t c h e s all oyer ihe.._. 
world described t h i s contest a » ^ 
"The best col legiate match I h a v e 
ever seen. The whole contest hinged. 
Coach foe Sapora 
Drops two of three 
• -
"aaBHtsston. a t the g a t e *» 
€ity Mermen Drop Three; 
Now Stands at 1-6 _ 
Tnt^^^i^ "p'^eTto"^ no '"vacation" for" t f t T B ^ S F P ^ ^ - ^ a ^ ^ 
upon the ione touch by Lefkowitz,* 
he-concluded. W h e n Stan -won t h e 
bout pandemonium broke loose and 
the City t eam rushed out to c o n -
gratulate him. His win proved t o 
be the difference between victory 
and defeat because City lost the 
twenty seventh and last bout t o 
Princeton. 
Tiprer coach Sieja commented 
"City has a very s trong team, even 
stronger than the N a v y team w e 
faced." Navy is among the top 
three powers in the fencing world. 
Beaver coach, Edward Lucia, w a s 
especially proud of his boys. "The 
team had little chance to practice, 
due to final exams," Lucia said. 
"We had the greatest team- spir i t 
; ever—we ""won it on suts , I am 
proud of my triple winners and 
also" ray sophomores," he continued. 
Coach Lucia- was. referring,—to 
sophomore George Weiner who won 
the important thirteenth bout", in 
foil to se t up the victory. r 
City meets the University of 
Pennsylvania at i ts opponents tTym, 
\ 
- — - —— —; » -JU aasmassnwi a t uu» gate w in we 
•" c a p S k o f the team, for:: c ^ o l l a r w hfTe ^ reditce^Tate ^ ^ ^ ^ d i p p e d a l l t h r e e of ^their m e e t ^ -bowing t o ] * * * * * ^ 
***** a r ^ l v fifiy c»entS- K h S T F o h i l 52^41, Fordliam, ^ 2 6 , and N.Y.U., 66-25. The : ^>OV/< Jgot*? 
L a v e n d e r ' s r e c o r d i s nOW 1-6. *r : \ The City College freshman 
basketball t eam dropped four 
consecutive g a m e s during inter-
session, two by the margin of a 
single basket. T h e neophytes are 
now 7-4 for the season. 
ard; 6-5 senior Bob Podhurst, 
:•!•; 6-3 senior Ken Jacobson, 
r<\ • and- Steve Gratia and Jay 
inin switching off as guards. 
%3. • • 
The two games postponed be-
cause of Mike Schaffer's death 
have been rescheduled.'The Adel-
phi encounter will be played 
February 29, and the Bridgeport 
contest March 2. 
^•^V- "\ • .V&'f' >*•". -yi-y 
In the N.Y.U. meet February 7, 
the Beavers were unable to cop 
any first place hon-ors. In the 506-
yArd freestyle Walt Konin and 
(iirard Pessis captured, second and 
>m P a g e 12) 
uriset the^ESoneers of C. W 
Lollege. Pos t brought an 11-
• rd into the g a m e , a s well as 
dribbling s tar Frank Town-
whose heroics have been 
spoken o f around N e w 
took an early lead, but e g -
by the loudest cheering and 
itmg a t W i n g a t e in m a n y 
. the Beavers took the play 
from Post. The entire Laven-
;tarting team took turns scor-
es City forged t o a 31-22-lead. 
i/.uckerman and Ira Smolev 
especially effective during" 
-urge. However, P o s t led "by 
Zirandeis and the pass ing arid" 
: tr of Townsend, cut t3ie mar-
o 41-37 a t the end o f the 
half. 
:h five minutes gone i"n the 
i half," and City leading 5 2 -
u^t outscored the Beavers 15-
take the lead for good. The 
rs were c h a r g e d wi th t w e n -
ree f o o l s in. t h e second hal f t 
| fans were r e s t l e s s on m a n y of 
alls. CftyV attafck flowtrdered, 
*ost ran <mt tlttP clock t o w i n 
line poiUCS. " * 
i andeis and" To'wnsend" led P o s t 
thirty-two aiid twenQr-one 
ns . Townsend*s 3 e f e n s i v e m a n , 
-uckerkhan^fejfCliQr wHS t w e n -
>ne, while B l a t t and Smolev 
fed s i i t e e i L p o i n t s each.'.•"--" ' 
Hail Cinderella . . . 
third place, respectively. 
- Aga ins t Fordha-cn. February 5, 
the Lavender swept first place 
hojiors in three events, as opposed 
t<T the Rams' two. Richie Woska 
triumphed in the diving depart-
ment with Al Carter placing third. 
AT Frishrrian won ~fr!e 200-yard 
1 freestyle as well as the first leg of 
j the 400-yard freestyle re lay in 
which Citv w a s the .victor. 
CContinuedl from Page 12) 
CContinued from Page 12) | t n e ^ v - y a r u i ^ S ( - , i e *.*~* - ( overnight t r ip ,The -Beavers usual -
„ r , . _ , .n t H_ ^ u r t t o congratulate their heros, ; which City w a s the .victor. ]X m a k e o n e s u c h t r i per season . 
When f ^ s - ^ ^ . ° ^ 0 ^ - ^ ^ C ^ X ^ ^ Syracuse to I Carter and Woska placed first j S c >me students and alumni be-
my memory nashbacked to ^ ^ . f 1 ^ ^ ^ v The 'loval fans ! and third, respectively in the dives ; K f w t h a t Pres ident Buell G. Gal-
gairT a spot m the N-.C.A.A. major -couege M U I J K J • .* "= . f . - . . „ . ^ . . ^ — -̂ *«-— !. . - - • - . . _ . ..„- -.__ 
niobbed their team a s they did against Wagner. The students have 
changed. So has the schedule. But the "hereditary pride" has not. 
After the Wagner game. Leo Klauber '23 visited the lockerroom 
to praise the team and coach Dave Polansky. I t has been more than , terfU. 
forty years since Klauber sported the College's colors and captained 
his team to vietorv. « i s pride, however, remains unchanged. 
- City College has spirited players, a wonderful coach, and many 
loyal / fans, but more interest can still be invested. You owe ^ t o ^ a u r - , 
self, the players, and the College to see a game . It's part of your 
"hereditary pride." 
against Kings Point. DenfTy 5Tora-j lagber"takes part in the scTteduTe 
took first in the 10C-yard freestyle j making and prevents the Col lege 
"" * ' """'" ' 1"""t from mee t ing "big time" t e a m s . and Pessis won the .200-yard but-
StUl Leanun«:: Prior to the Wagner game, captain Alex ,Biatt was 
browsing over a book. An inquisitive-^reporter asked. "What are you 
r e a d i n g ? " Blat t held up the book—a work on the techniques of basket-
ball by N a t Holman-
• • . * * * 
WHkov Wedded: Howie Wilkov who started for the cagers two 
stea«ms a g o w a s married m September. He is now in h i s second year 
of medical school a t Syracuse. Although Howie i s no longer with the 
t eam, his fa ther is still an avid fan. 
. * * * 
Mentor's Mark: George Kaftan, w h o coached C.W. P o s t to victory 
League . . . 
(Continued from P a g e 12) 
leading the way, the l a v e n d e r cut 
the lead to 60-53 in four minutes . 
City still had a chanee. But two 
q»i/»W Haskpl-s hy Dick Kuchen put 
! Professor DesGrey "refuted th i s 
! idea. He said, '^President Gallagher 
! has never stepped in on our sched-
j ule making." The facul ty manager 
! noted that schedules for all t e a m s 
i must be approved by the F a c u l t y 
'Student Committee on Intercol-
legiate Athle t ics and the General 
Faculty Commit tee e n fetereol-
—legiate Athlet ics . 
7 ^ ' ' t ? ^ ' L ^ t T x S l f o r most points scored- closed t h e g a p steadiry until t w o small court, but we 
over City last Tuesday, once hel<p wre recoro * T - v i n e tied the t h i s problem some y 
the game on ice. _ | D r . DesGrey said that in recent 
Endres and Serban led the years he contacted several- metro-
scorers with seventeen and four- ! politan powers, but w a s unable t o 
teen points, respectively. A | e x Blatt ; work out an agreement . Professor 
had .fourteen and Dave Schweid j DesGrey added, "In general, w e 
thirteen for City. j have trouble scheduling m a n y 
The Beavers put up a good fight ] teams because our g y m is used b y 
before bowing to a tough Fairfield i phys ical education classes o n week-
team. The S tags led 41-30 a t the j day n ights . Furthermore, some 
erid of the first half, but* City j t e a m s don't Hke to play on our 
ameliorated 
against CCJtf.Y. by an individual player. In a 1947 N.CA.A^ t i l t he 
tallied thirty. Presently, Bob Mealy of Manhattan i s the record holder. 
Uir 1960, he registered fifty-one. 
* * * 
From t h e Reeoc* Raokc The Univers i ty of Rochester, one of the 
^ * , v n * t o n e x t s e a s o n s baaketbail s late , once held the Beaver* to 
s ix points; t h e fewest: C^y haa^ver scored m a single S W ^ « > > 
darmg t h e . l d l 4 - 1 5 campaign'wherr^the Yellowjacketa won,^26-6. 
foul shots by Julie Levine tied the t h i s problem some years a g o b y 
score a t 63 wit*., two; minutes- re- lengthening the court." The pro-
maimng. 
Wtlh one mintrte l e f t Pairfield 
l e d 76^69, but Ci ty~misSed tWK> 
at tempts t o g o a h e a d a n d Fairfield 
.scored fbur- i'nsuasance-points.* -
posed new g y m is scheduled for 
ground-breaking in June 1965.. 
The- Col lege w4U~ not- play m o r e 
than . e ighteen g a m e s per season 
-because addit ional dates wil l m a k e 
'attfdy^ug^fdriplayers r more ^difi|cult. 
/ > 
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lege 
ketbaU is still 
merely a game \ 
a matter .©/ h 
ditary pride.*9 
James A i Weeks L 
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<7iiy Upsets Wagner; 
But Bows To Pioneers 
With all five starters scoring in double figures, the City 
College basketball team registered i ts biggest upset since 
the Fordham game of 1962 by defeating Wagner College 
Humbled In 
\ 
By J E F F PAI4CA 
The City College basketball team's hopes of winning the 
Tri-State League title were severely diminished by a 72-57 
68-65. The Seahawks brought a 12-2 record iniojthegame,J[ loss to Rider at the winners' ^Cuurt, Saturday 
w h i c h i n c l u d e d a t r i u m p h o v e r '^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ Previously , the Beavers had lost 
highly-rated N.Y.U. UtKKKtKKtKKKKKtKKtK/t/tKKKKKKKKKKl^^l tJ!4^9 league contest 
C. W. Post thwarted City's b i d T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K - C i t y OH>W h a s a league slate, 
for a second upset : ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H n ^ n ^ n ^ n ^ n ^ H n f l n ^ B ^ n ^ n ^ H ] and a 5-5 record. 
when it came from behind to de- ;-
feat the Lavender 83-74. 1 
City wasn't given much of 
chance aga ins t Wagner accord-
ing to the local papers, but the j 
JBeavers outshot as well as out- ; 
rebounded (44-25) the taller Sea-, 
hawks. City hadn't beaten Wagner 
since 1956. * * 
•Steve Golden add Julie Levine^ 
Coach Dave Polansky called the 
Rider g a m e "City's poorest per-
formance of the season, bar none. 
We shot poorly, lost the ball sev-
| eral t imes, and let Rider score too 
i many easy points," he concluded. 
The lead changed hands through-
Leading Varsity Scorers 
•5B3E BLATT ..U S | I j S 
IRA SMOLEV U 1^5 13-18 
A L 2UCKERMAN . . . . 1 1 »* §-** 
J U U E I E V I N E 11 I* | - f | 
STEVE GOLPEJf » tj. f-jE 
T>AVE SCHWEID 10 6 6 6-y 
»n and twelve poinl 
reapoctivoly, J&x the first half, but 
W^yner. led fay Hank_Pedro and 
John" DiMagg io , led 42-59 a t the 
A. basket and foul shot by 
Golden, and t w o baskets by Alex 
Blatt g a v e City a 46-42 lead. The 
Beavers held W a g n e r scoreless for 
the first five and a hal f minutes 
o f the half 
DiMaggio and Pedro gave Wftfit. the enthusiast ic f a n s a t the s a m e ' s 
. » •- _ L —_t.^» k n TlHl r2Tkjf " ' —T ~ "' : l : • 
fr ig id in the second naif. City did 
not score a point in the first six 
minutes o f the batf, whi le Rider 
increased i t s lead to 45-34, and 
L E A D I N G SCORER: A l e x Blat t ( 22 ) i s s h o w n in action against C. W . j l a t e T ' 5 3 " 3 6 - *** Koughriders used 
'•"*•*$&•*- B l a t t leads t h e t e a m in sear ing w i t h 16.09 P-P=g-
ner the lead, but a basket by Ira|en<L 
Smolev p u t City ahead to s tay . ~ 
City l ed 61-64 w i th five minutes 
left , and proceeded to play pos-
___ bal l to hold the lead^ 
^Wagner closed to 64-61 with one 
•minute le f t , but a three point play 
b y Al Zuckerman clinched the vie-
tory. The p l a y e r s w e r e mobbed by ' Klittich, bothered b y an ankle in-
Golden led City w i t h seventeen 
points a n d fifteen rebounds. Smolev 
had thirteen* points , X e v i n e four-
teen , B l a t t a n d Zuckerman eleven 
e a c h . - . - ' •' - .,"' . • — _ — - - , . . . •-•- -
Pedro - led Wagner wi th nine-
teen point*.- High-scoring Fred 
Bail Vind&r&llt* 
Bv S T E V E R A P P A P O R T 
jury, scored only seven. 
—Three wights later^-a 
crowd o f 1,100 filled W i n g a t e Hal l 
to i t s capacity to s e e if the Beavers 
(Continued o * P a g e IT) 
t h e hot hand of Doug Eodrea and 
a nicely executed fast-break to run 
up the ' score . * • 
With—nine—minutes—left City, 
trai l ing 58-40, started a comeback. 
Then, w i th Schweid and-Alex Blatt 
CCoatfrmed on P a g e 11) 
* "J! 3&S 
oin K 
City increased the -eal 
of i ts schedule T>y rejon 
the Metropolitan Intel 
legiate Track and Field 
ciation.i The lavender 
dropped out of t h e conf er< 
when the schedule was 
tailed as a result of 
Korean War. Faculty Man; 
of Athletics Arthur Des<j 
declared the Beavers -won1 
competing against strc 
teams than in previous 
sons. St. John's Univei 
Manhattan College, Ford 
University, IonaTJollege. 
F a i r l e i g h Dickinson 
among the best in the 
IC conference. 
The harriers two mile relay 
erased a long standing City 
l e g e track record in the > 
Mets . during intersess ion. T" 
l a y ' t e a m cons is t ing of 
Bourne , Lenny Zane, Bi l l Ci 
geKs, and Joel Brody slashti | 
previous mark o f 8:06 b y 
three seconds t o 8:03:2. 
3snniiBa; 
two uma igay uauu nui an 
va lence o f an exce l lent Ti48 
Milli'ose naudlcan . 
tremendous t ime o f 1:56.4, 
r a n a 1:5&£, Brody 1:59.9 
D e A n g e l i s completed the halfJ 
in 2 :03 . 
The relay t e a m came cl< 
victory in t h e Philadelphia i 
Qtnrer meet Fr iday bat had t 
t i e for second place -when the 
fe l l f rom the h a n d s of Bil 
AngeHs. John Bourne placed1 
ond in the mi le re lay with a 
o f 4:25. < 
Behind the Scenes: Schedule Making 
Extensive Preparation Is Required 
<-*^*:-aHKw>je-:o> 
for City College students basketball is stiff not\ 
A few weeks ago Army an-
nounced that » 1969 it will 
meet Texas Christian Univer-
sity in football. City College's 
basketball schedule requires 
extensive preparation — but 
not five years. _ 
merely « game but a matter of hereditary pride. 
James A. Wechster, Editorial P a g e Editor, 
New York Pos t , January 8, 1964 
* * * 
City College's basketball tradition is more subtilely implied than 
boasted about . Fans and players know i t s m e a n i n g : the abil ity to play 
seeming ly be t t er teams and win. The important upse t s are not scored 
every g a m e . Somet imes there is only one b ig victory a season, but 
these are the ones which carry the "hereditary pride"—which carry 
thought s bade t o - 1 9 5 0 when City upset nat ional ly ranked powers to 
•win both t h e N J . T . and N.C.A.A. championships. . 
T i m e s have changed. The Beavers' no longer meet the country's 
fnres*- T h e schedule i s most ly small col lege. But there ^are f e w push-
overs. Most opponents offer aid to ath le tes . C.C.N.Y. does n o t 
W a g n e r i s one o f the metropolitan area's better small col lege 
t eams . T h e S e a h a w k s ' impressive 12-2 record included a victory over 
N .Y.U. Grt|y reg is tered i t s three-point tr iumph over W a g n e r in i t s 
old-t ime tradi t ion. I t w a s t e a m p lay and hustle^ ra ther tfoan 
efforts. 
(Continued on P a g e 11 ) 
This is the first in a series of 
articles dealing with the behind 
the itc.en.es activities in City Cot-
Uge basketball. The next article 
in. the series features a story on 
the referees. 
\ -~* 
Tbe hoop slate, however, i s com-
pleted a t least o n e year before 
the season opens. For example, in 
1964-65 C.C.N.Y. wi l l play eighteen 
teams, including three new op-
ponents: Univers i ty of Hartford, 
Univers i ty of Rochester, and Hofs-
tra College. Hofs tra recently joined 
the **university'* division of the 
Tri -State League , which a l s o i n -
chides Adelphi? Br idgeport^ City,. 
Fair le igh Dickinson, Rider,"EJ.U.; 
and W a g n e r ( a n e w member) . 
D r . A r t h u r DeoGrey 
The man behind the schedules 
F o r m e r Tri-State members not 
part ic ipat ing i n the **university ,' 
division are Brooklyn, _. Hunter, 
Yeshzva, a n d Fairfiftld; 
T h e three t e a m s dropped from 
t h e 1963-64 ahite are RJP.I., C.W. 
Pos t , and Fairf ie ld . ' 
According t o Professor 
DesGrey . facul ty manager o: 
l e t ics , "We have to fit our I 
opponents into our scheduk 
Thdd i s done about s ixteen r 
before the season opens. v> 
four months w e fill out the -
ule wi th non-league opppner 
"I consult w i th the coach 
Po lansky) regarding all fo«-
fore put t ing a non-league tea 
t i ie schedule / ' Dr. DeaGre> 
t inned, "we consider their st:< 
%s compared to ours . Most 
t e a m s w e m e e t are of our ^ 
or better . We don't believe in 
i n g pushovers." 
T h e Beavers p lay three ty . 
opponents : l e a g u e , traditiona! 
Columbia, St. Franc i s ) , -and 
aJtional. T h e l a t e r ca ta«o i / | 
e ludes t eams p u t on the sch< 
on a two-year agreement , 
one season Ci ty v i s i t s the op; 'j 
and t h e nex t y e a r t h e foe 4 
C.C.N.Y. Th i s , honie-aadrhoi: <•) 
rangement nauaUy iuvolvr^ 
(Continned o n P a g e 11) 
